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statement n ‘Is this statement true or false?’ ‘I don’t know. Let’s check it.’ δήλωση, ανακοίνωση 4
surprising adj It was really surprising for students not to write the test in History. που αποτελεί έκπληξη 4
fear n My greatest fear is not to be alone in life. φόβος 4
creator n Leonardo Da Vinci is the creator of the famous painting of Mona Lisa. δημιουργός 4
airline n Qatar Airways and Emirates are famous airlines. A lot of people use them for travelling. αεροπορική εταιρία 4
alternative n Spiro’s favourite type of music is alternative rock. U2 and Nirvana are his favourite 

bands.
εναλλακτικός 4

follow v Follow me! I’m going to the bank, too. ακολουθώ 4
strict adj Their father is very strict. He doesn’t let them go out with their friends. αυστηρός 4
timetable n The timetable for this school year will be ready in September. πρόγραμμα 4
interest n Some students show interest in computers and some others in History. ενδιαφέρον 4
rarely adv How often do you go to the theatre?’ ‘I don’t like it so I rarely go there.’ σπάνια 4
take an exam phr Paul’s studying. He’s taking an exam in Maths tomorrow. δίνω μια εξέταση 4
rank v Mark Zuckerberg and Bill Gates rank at the top of the list of the richest people in the 

world.
κατατάσσομαι, ταξινομώ 4

international adj English is an international language. A lot of people speak it around the world. διεθνής 4
apply for phr v How can I apply for a job in this company? κάνω αίτηση για 4
university n When she finished secondary high school, she went to the university to study science. πανεπιστήμιο 4
standardised adj The Maths teacher usually gives us standardised tests. They’re the same for all the students. τυποποιημένος 4
support v My family always supports me when I take a test at school. υποστηρίζω 4
treat n When we visit my aunt Katerina, she always gives us treats after dinner. λιχουδιά, κέρασμα 4
additional adj Are there any additional subjects at the timetable this year? επιπρόσθετος 4
careful adj You have to be very careful when you play with your younger brother. προσεχτικός 5
pay attention to phr Children, pay attention to what I’m saying! You’ll need it for the test. προσέχω 5
take sth away from phr Tina, take these biscuits away from the dog, please! He can’t eat them! απομακρύνω κάτι 5
hand in an essay phr You have to hand in your essays in two days, children. παραδίδω την εργασία 5
power cut n There was a power cut in my block of flats yesterday evening and I couldn’t watch TV! διακοπή ρεύματος 5
torch n Don’t forget to take a torch with you, Oliver! You’ll need it if there’s a power cut. φακός 5
excuse n ‘I didn’t wash the dishes, Mum.’ ‘Why, Mary? What’s your excuse this time?’ δικαιολογία 5
explanation n The teacher gave the students a better explanation of their project and they didn’t 

have any questions.
εξήγηση 5
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advice n I have a problem with my parents. Can you give me your advice, Jane? συμβουλή 6
offer v Can I offer you something to drink, Samantha? Water or orange juice? προσφέρω 6
stress n Nathan is taking an exam on Maths tomorrow and he’s got a lot of stress. άγχος 6
punishment n Eric and Nick’s punishment for not giving their projects on time was that they had to do 

extra homework.
τιμωρία 6

situation n He’s in a difficult situation. His parents took his video game away from him! κατάσταση 6
end up phr v I had a lot of homework so I ended up studying for the test at 12 o’clock at night! καταλήγω 6
meeting n The meeting between parents and teachers will be at 11 o’clock tomorrow morning. συνάντηση 6
actually adv These students rarely take an exam. They actually do other activities at school. πραγματικά 6
helpful adj Your advice on my problem was really helpful, Carrie! Thank you very much! βοηθητικός 6
manage v After studying hard, I managed to get into the university. καταφέρνω 6
trust v I can always trust my brother, George. He always helps me with everything! εμπιστεύομαι 6
agree v Do you agree to go to the cinema at the weekend? συμφωνώ 6
feel sick phr He can’t come to school today. He’s feeling sick. He’s going to go to the doctor. αισθάνομαι ναυτία 6
finally adv I finally managed to finish cooking an hour ago! τελικά 6
transfer v They transferred my father to a new office. His work is going to be next to our house 

now.
μεταφέρω, μεταθέτω 6

suit v Do you think that this skirt suits me? ταιριάζω 6
freedom n In this project, we have the freedom to choose the topic and the classmates we want. ελευθερία 6
research v The police has to research this car. It seems strange. ερευνώ 7
similar adj Megan and Harry are very similar to each other. Are they mother and son? παρόμοιος 7
unusual adj ‘Look! It’s raining and it’s August!’ ‘That’s very unusual!’ ασυνήθιστος 7
guess v Can you guess what the topic of the meeting is?’ μαντεύω 7
detective n Sherlock Holmes is one of the most famous detectives in books and films. ντετέκτιβ 7
fix v Orfeas helped me fix my bike and I can go to the shop now. επιδιορθώνω 7
homeschooling n My sister and I didn’t go to school. We had homeschooling and our mother was our 

teacher.
κατ’οίκον διδασκαλία 7

field trip n My classmates and I went to London on a field trip. It was fantastic! εκπαιδευτική εκδρομή 7
exciting adj I’ve got some exciting news for you! We’re going on a field trip tomorrow! συναρπαστικός 7
look forward to phr I’m looking forward to your advice, Alicia! It’s always very useful! περιμένω μ’ανυπονησία 7
discuss v Have you discussed with your parents where you would like to go on holiday? συζητώ 8
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increase v Car sales have increased; they are 10% up since 2012. αυξάνω 8
pocket money n ‘How much pocket money do your parents usually give you?’ ‘ Ten euros a week.’ χαρτζιλίκι 8
assignment n Their teacher told them they had to do two assignments in only one day. εργασία 8
phone call n I had an unusual phone call from your sister this morning. Is everything ok? τηλέφωνο 8
licence n When are you taking the exam for your driver’s licence? άδεια 8
award n They won the first award in the dance competition. βραβείο 9
average adj ‘Would you like to go to that restaurant?’ ‘Not really! The food is average.’ μέσος 10
belief n It is my belief that you should increase my pocket money, Dad. I’m 16 years old. πίστη 10
bright adj The colour of this coat is really bright! Why don’t you take it? φωτεινός, λαμπρός 10
ceremony n There is a nice ceremony the first day of school every September. τελετή 10
gather v All my sister’s friends gathered at our house for a surprise party for her. συγκεντρώνομαι 10
limited adj The pocket money I took from my parents this week was limited because I haven’t 

done my homework.
περιορισμένος 10

packed adj The school timetable is packed with new subjects this year. γεμάτος 10
strengthen v You can strengthen your body if you go to the gym every day. ενδυναμώνω, ενισχύω 10
period n Anna is going to be on holiday for a short period of time. περίοδος 10
typical adj This is a typical example of an exercise which you can meet in all the exams. τυπικός, χαρακτηριστικός 10
bell n It’s the door bell. Can you open the door, please? κουδούνι 10
probably adv If it’s sunny today, I’ll probably go swimming. πιθανόν 10
maybe adv ‘Would you like to go to the theatre on Saturday?’ ‘Maybe.’ ίσως, μπορεί 10
tough adj He had a tough time when he was at university. δύσκολος, σκληρός 10
flag-raising n Every morning, our teacher is the person who does the flag-raising for the school. έπαρση σημαίας 10
speech n I’m listening to the speech of this Olympic athlete about the good points of sports. ομιλία 10
head teacher j ‘Who’s is the head teacher of your school?’ ‘Mr Brown. He’s very good!’ διευθυντής 10
in between adv Your house is in between a park and a supermarket. ανάμεσα, ενδιάμεσα 10
keep fit phr I ride my bike every day so I can keep fit. διατηρώ τη φόρμα μου 10
during prep During the ceremony, children had flags from different countries. κατά τη διάρκεια 10
eyesight n My grandpa is 60 years old so he had some problems with his eyesight and he wears 

glasses now.
όραση 10

what’s more adv The food in that restaurant is excellent! What’s more, you don’t have to give a lot of money! επιπλέον, επιπρόσθετα 10
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packed with phr v Your room is packed with books and CDs! γεμάτος με 10
instrument n ‘Which is your favourite musical instrument?’ ‘ I love the piano!’ όργανο 10
grade n ‘What was your grade in History?’ ‘ I got 18. I’m happy with it!’ βαθμός 10
future n ‘What are your plans for the future?’ ‘ I want to apply for a job in Google!’ μέλλον 10
length n What is usually the length of the school day in Greece? διάρκεια, έκταση 11
relaxing adj I’m tired! I would like to spend a relaxing evening at home. χαλαρωτικός 11
upset adj My little cousin is very upset. She wanted to go to the park but her mother didn’t take 

her.
αναστατωμένος 12

crash v I have a problem with my computer. I think it crashed! Can you help me, please? κρασάρω, σταματώ να δουλεύω 12
entire adj I’m very hungry! I think I’m going to eat the entire pizza! ολόκληρος, πλήρης 12
awful adj We didn’t go to our village last weekend. The weather was awful! It didn’t stop raining! απαίσιος 12
drop v I can’t find my keys. Maybe, I dropped them at school. μου πέφτει 12
annoying adj It’s really annoying that you always forget my birthday! ενοχλητικός 12
borrow v ‘Can I borrow your pencil, please?’ ‘Here you are!’ ‘ Thank you!’ δανείζομαι 12
lend v I lent my favourite CD to Panos two weeks ago but he hasn’t given it back to me yet. δανείζω 12
battery n ‘How many batteries do you need for the torch?’ ‘I need two.’ μπαταρία 13
burning adj Did you watch the news? Did you see the burning houses in Attica? φλεγόμενος 13
building n There’s a very big building near my house. It’s a bank. κτήριο 13
bridge n The Rio-Antirio bridge is one of the most famous bridges in Greece. γέφυρα 13
dangerous adj It’s very dangerous when there’s a power cut in the city. You can’t see anything! επικίνδυνος 13
hurt v Adam was riding his bike when he hurt his leg. τραυματίζω, πληγώνω 13
luckily adv Luckily, there weren’t any people in the burning buildings. ευτυχώς 13
difference n What is the difference between living in the city and living in a village? διαφορά CC 14
shout v ‘Why is your mother shouting, Helen?’ ‘She wants me to help her with the shopping.’ φωνάζω CC 14
decide v ‘Have you decided what to do when you grow up?’ ‘I want to become a doctor.’ αποφασίζω CC 14
weekly adv My uncle has two weekly meetings at his work. He works in a bank. εβδομαδιαία CC 14
pace n Dionissis has a very fast pace of learning how to use a computer. He’s very good at it. ρυθμός CC 14
practical adj Going to the toilet very often is one of the practical problems of old people. πρακτικός CC 14
workshop n We’re going to do a lot of music and writing workshops at school this year. εργαστήριο, σεμινάριο CC 14

CC = Culture Connection
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memorise v Do we have to memorise all these pages for the History test? απομνημονεύω CC 15
fact n This book is full of facts about the history of football. γεγονός CC 15
information n Mrs Lina, can you give me more information about this project? πληροφορίες CC 15
important adj I have a really important meeting in ten minutes. Can we talk later? σημαντικός CC 15
generally adv Generally, we have to pay attention to what the teacher says so we don’t have any 

questions.
γενικά CC 15

focused adj I find it difficult to be focused on Maths. There’s no interest in it! συγκεντρωμένος, εστιασμένος CC 15
active adj I want to keep fit so I try to be active. I play basketball every day. ενεργός CC 15
behave v Our mother told us to behave well in our grandparents’ house. συμπεριφέρομαι CC 15
encourage v My aunt encouraged me to apply for the job of a nurse at the hospital. I really enjoy 

helping people.
ενθαρρύνω CC 15

popular adj Adele is one of the most popular singers. δημοφιλής CC 15
meatball n ‘Do you like meatballs?’ ‘Yes, it’s my favourite food.’ κεφτεδάκι CC 15
mashed potato n ‘Would you like some mashed potatoes, Emma?’ ‘No, thank you!’ πουρές CC 15
tablecloth n My grandma made this tablecloth for me. I use it every Sunday. τραπεζομάντηλο CC 15
chore n One of the chores at home I don’t like is washing the dishes. δουλειά, εργασία, αγγαρεία CC 15
curriculum n There are a lot of practical subjects and workshops in our school curriculum. πρόγραμμα μαθημάτων CC 15
include v ‘What does your breakfast usually include?’ ‘A glass of milk with cereals.’ συμπεριλαμβάνω CC 15
look after phr v ‘Who’s going to look after the dog while we’re on holiday?’ ‘My friend Thomas will do it.’ φροντίζω CC 15
plant n How many plants and trees are there in your garden?’ φυτό CC 15
collect v Robert likes collecting T-shirts of his favourite tennis players. He has already 30 of 

them.
μαζεύω, συλλέγω CC 15

recycle v Let’s recycle these batteries. We don’t need them anymore. ανακυκλώνω CC 15
compost v When do you think is the right time to compost the plants and the trees? ρίχνω λίπασμα CC 15
arts and crafts n We did arts and crafts today at school. We made a special card for Mother’s Day. It 

was fantastic!
χειροτεχνίες CC 15

hardly ever adv My sister hardly ever drinks milk in the morning. She doesn’t like it. σχεδόν ποτέ CC 15
boring adj I think horror films are really boring. Let’s watch a comedy. βαρετός 14
instead adv ‘Why is your mother upset?’ ‘I was watching TV instead of doing my homework.’ αντί 14
responsible adj ‘Is Mr Green responsible for what happened at school yesterday?’ ‘ Yes, he is. He’s 

the head teacher of the school.’
υπεύθυνος 14
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share v My sister Emily doesn’t like sharing her toys with me. She always cries when I touch 
one.

μοιράζομαι 14

speed n The car was coming at a speed of 100 km. It was going really fast! ταχύτητα 15
in fact adv I know your school’s head teacher very well. In fact, he was my classmate at school. στην πραγματικότητα 16
dislike v Why do you dislike meatballs and mashed potatoes so much? You never eat them. δεν μου αρέσει 16
anxious adj She was anxious to give her assignment on time so she couldn’t sleep last night. ανήσυχος 16
quality time phr It’s very important for parents to spend quality time with their children when they’re at 

home.
ποιοτικός χρόνος 16

perform v The school’s football team managed to perform very well in the game. They won the 
trophy. 

αποδίδω 16

prevent v The firemen prevented the woman from going into the burning building. εμποδίζω 16
suggestion n I’m looking forward to your suggestions on what to do in our summer holidays this 

year, Dimitra.
πρόταση, ιδέα 16

approximate adj Do you know what are the approximate hours you spend playing video games every 
day?

κατά προσέγγιση 17

wisely adv You should think wisely and don’t buy that dress. It doesn’t suit you. σοφά, συνετά 17
sprint v Eric is running quite fast but he cannot sprint. τρέχω πολύ γρήγορα 18
screw n How many screws do we need to fix this shelf in the bookcase? βίδα 18
greet v Our head teacher always greets us when he sees us. He usually asks me about my 

parents.
χαιρετώ 18

complete v When are you going to complete your Maths assignment? ολοκληρώνω 18
organise v Why don’t you organise your books and notebooks, Jeremy? You’ve got school 

tomorrow.
οργανώνω 18

backpack n Can you buy me a new backpack, Mum? I need it for school. σακίδιο 18
review n I have to write a review of my favourite book. I don’t know which one to choose. κριτική, αξιολόγηση 18
run off with phr v Look! The dog is running off with my food! Let’s sprint to catch him! φεύγω παίρνοντας μαζί μου, το σκάω 18
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amazing adj The ceremony we did at the end of the school year was amazing! Everyone was 
excited!

καταπληκτικός, φανταστικός 20

dream v She usually dreams of becoming a nurse. She likes helping people. ονειρεύομαι 20
lifetime n I have never seen so much rain in my lifetime! ζωή 20
achieve v Uncle Nikolas achieved his dreams and became a famous chef. πετυχαίνω, καταφέρνω 20
world leader n The world leaders have to be very responsible people. παγκόσμιος ηγέτης 20
contestant n In this swimming game, there were 5 contestants. Only one was the winner. διαγωνιζόμενος, συμμετέχων 20
award-winning adj J.K Rowling has written three award-winning books. βραβευμένος 20
nature n My father likes the nature very much so he goes for a walk every afternoon at the 

forest.
φύση 20

poor adj There are a lot of people who don’t have money as they’re poor. φτωχός 20
language n Jeremy can speak three languages: English, German and Spanish. γλώσσα 20
developing adj A developing child should eat lots of fruits and vegetables. αναπτυσσόμενος 20
company n Microsoft is one of the biggest companies in the world. εταιρία 20
publish v Stephen King is going to publish his new book in two weeks. δημοσιεύω 20
goal n One of his goals is to win an award in Science. στόχος, σκοπός 21
step n There are many steps in this Greek traditional dance. I think it’s difficult for me. βήμα 21
pursue v Erato wants to pursue her dream and become a dancer. κυνηγώ, επιδιώκω, ακολουθώ 21
succeed v They succeeded in winning the first award at the competition. πετυχαίνω, καταφέρνω 21
experience n We visited Italy last summer. It was an amazing experience! εμπειρία 21
set v I think you should set two goals for this school year. One of them is to do your 

homework every day!
θέτω 21

whizz-kid n Do you think Albert Einstein was a whizz-kid? παιδί θαύμα 22
own v Do you own a car? έχω, κατέχω 22
business n My uncle works in a business which sells clothes. επιχείρηση 22
save v Why don’t you save some money if you want to buy a new bike? σώζω, αποταμιεύω 22
chance n There is a great chance of raining this afternoon. Don’t forget to take your umbrella 

with you! 
πιθανότητα, ευκαιρία 22

eventually adv Her mother eventually decided to cook meatballs and mashed potatoes. τελικά 22
unless conj Let’s have dinner at the Italian restaurant tonight; unless, you have a better idea. εκτός και αν 22
realise v Athena realised how helpful her best friend’s advice actually was! συνειδητοποιώ 22
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gift n Jacob has an amazing gift for music. He can play three musical instruments. ταλέντο, χάρισμα 22
take sth apart phr v My little cousin can take his toys apart in ten minutes. αποσυναρμολογώ 22
find out phr v Did you find out if there were people in the burning building? ανακαλύπτω, μαθαίνω 22
obvious adj It’s obvious that you can’t memorise so much information at such a short period of time. προφανής 22
however adv All parents want to spend quality time with their children. However, this is difficult 

because they work for many hours.
ωστόσο, παρ’όλα αυτά 22

case n In case you forget your books, call Dad or me. περίπτωση 22
work out phr v ‘What are you doing, Jason?’ ‘I’m trying to work out how to solve this Maths exercise.’ επεξεργάζομαι, επιλύω 22
technology n I really enjoyed the lesson on modern technology at school today. τεχνολογία 22
consulting n Do you want to start a business together? We can offer consulting to other businesses. συμβουλευτική 23
regular adj Regular exercise helps your body. τακτικός, μόνιμος 23
customer n Can you help me Brooke? There are a lot of customers at the restaurant. πελάτης 23
former adj This is Daniel. He’s my former classmate. We don’t go to the same school anymore. 

He moved to Patras.
πρώην, προηγούμενος 23

astronaut n Neil Armstrong and Yuri Gagarin are famous astronauts. αστροναύτης 23
community n The Greek community in the USA have a special ceremony every year. κοινότητα 23
theatrical performance n My family and I went to a theatrical performance last weekend. It was amazing! We 

couldn’t stop laughing!
θεατρική παράσταση 23

equipment n We’re going on a field trip this weekend. Did you take all the equipment you need? εξοπλισμός 23
explain v Can you please explain this exercise again, Mrs Samantha? εξηγώ 23
rebuild v They’re going to rebuild our school in four months. ξανακατασκευάζω, επιδιορθώνω 23
biography n ‘What are you doing, Olivia?’ ‘I’m reading a biography of Stephen Hawking.’ βιογραφία 24
inventor n Guglielmo Marconi is the inventor of the radio. εφευρέτης 24
teenager n Melissa is 15 years old. As a teenager, she doesn’t always agrees with her parents. έφηβος 24
electricity n Benjamin Franklin is the inventor of electricity. ηλεκτρικό ρεύμα 24
running water n ‘There is no running water, grandpa!’ ‘Oh, what happened?’ νερό βρύσης 24
windmill n The island of Mykonos in Greece has got a lot of windmills. ανεμόμυλος 24
library n Let’s go to the library to get some information about the project. There are a lot of 

books there to help us. 
βιβλιοθήκη (το κτήριο) 24

diagram n Our teacher gave us these diagrams with grammar rules. They’re very helpful! διάγραμμα 24
design v Do you know who designed the new sports centre in our town, Emily? σχεδιάζω 24
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medical adj My father has got some medical problems. We’re going to the doctor tomorrow. ιατρικός 24
chess n One of his favourite hobbies is playing chess with his brother. σκάκι 25
volunteer v Would you like to volunteer for the community programme for the people who don’t 

have a house?
προσφέρω εθελοντική εργασία 25

film v This building is a studio where they film movies. κινηματογραφώ 25
documentary n I watched a very interesting documentary about the animals at sea. ντοκιμαντέρ 25
nursery school n My little cousin goes to nursery school every day. She’s four years old and she likes it! παιδικός σταθμός 25
gifted adj Jim is a really gifted chess player. He has never lost a game. χαρισματικός, προικισμένος 26
exceptional adj Her sister did very well in the school exams. She’s an exceptional student! εξαιρετικός 26
talent n Helen has an exceptional talent in arts and crafts. Do you think she’ll become an artist? ταλέντο 26
skill n You need to have computer skills to find a job these days. δεξιότητα 26
ability n ‘Your little brother has the ability to walk now.’ ‘Of course! He’s four years old.’ ικανότητα 26
rich adj Bill Gates is one of the richest people in the world. He’s got a lot of money. πλούσιος 26
possessions n My uncle Harry sold all his possessions and moved to Australia. υπάρχοντα, περιουσία 26
co-found v My father and his brother co-founded an airline ten years ago. Now, they have 12 

planes.
ιδρύω μαζί με 26

compose v Do you know who composed the music for the new James Bond film? συνθέτω 26
determined adj This contestant was very determined to win the swimming competition and he 

managed it.
αποφασισμένος 26

inspiration n The inspiration of this artist comes from everyday things. έμπνευση 26
keep in touch phr v Young people keep in touch with their friends by using their mobile phones. κρατάω επαφή 26
legend n My mother bought me a book about Greek legends for my birthday. θρύλος 26
social media n Facebook and Twitter are examples of social media. They’re very popular with 

teenagers.
μέσα κοινωνικής δικτύωσης 26

symphony n Beethoven’s fifth symphony is one of the most famous pieces of music. συμφωνία 26
adult n You’re 21 years old, Simon! You’re an adult! Stop behaving like a child! ενήλικας 26
throughout prep Throughout the day, Jennifer eats a lot of vegetables and fruits. καθ’όλη τη διάρκεια 26
age n His brother started nursery school at the age of two.  ηλικία 26
opera n Madam Butterfly is a famous opera of Giacomo Puccini. όπερα 26
composer n Franz Schubert was one of the most famous composers of music. He was from 

Austria.
συνθέτης 26
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braille n People who cannot see use braille to read by touching the paper with their fingers. κώδικας Μπράιγ 26
be born v My baby sister was born on 18th May. γεννιέμαι 26
blind adj My grandma couldn’t see when she was born. She was blind! τυφλός 26
accident n A very serious accident happened in our town yesterday. ατύχημα 26
create v Can you create a diagram Mrs Monica so we can understand the rule better? δημιουργώ 26
system n I have a system to help you have less stress. Would you like to listen about it? σύστημα 26
communicate v I can’t easily communicate with my grandpa. He’s 96 years old and he can’t hear well. επικοινωνώ 26
gymnastics n Joey has a real talent for gymnastics. He’s an exceptional athlete. γυμναστική 26
national adj Where is the national bank of Greece?’ ‘ It’s near the supermarket. εθνικός 26
hero n Theodoros Kolokotronis and Georgios Karaiskakis are examples of Greek national 

heroes.
ήρωας 26

professional adj Chandler loves tennis. He wants to be a professional tennis player. επαγγελματίας 26
introduction n Our first contestant is Michael Phelps. He doesn’t need an introduction; everybody 

knows him.
σύσταση, εισαγωγή 26

platform n Teenagers use social media platforms to communicate. πλατφόρμα 26
admire v You managed to win the first award in the competition in gymnastics, Ross. All our 

classmates admire you!
θαυμάζω 27

basically adv Basically, if you need to succeed in a business, you have to work very hard. βασικά 28
raw adj Sushi is basically raw fish. They haven’t cooked it at all. I don’t like it! ωμός 28
weird adj ‘What’s this weird thing?’ ‘It’s new equipment for my computer.’ περίεργος, παράξενος 28
delicious adj ‘What did you have for dinner?’ ‘Meatballs and mashed potatoes. They were delicious!’ νόστιμος 28
eel n An eel a fish which looks like a snake. χέλι 28
abroad adv I would like to live in another country when I grow up. It would be nice to live abroad. εξωτερικό 29
wonderful adj We watched a wonderful theatrical performance with my parents. θαυμάσιος, καταπληκτικός 29
jealous adj Why is he so jealous of your success in chess? He’s very good at swimming. ζηλιάρης 29
seed n These are seeds of tomatoes. We can put them in the garden and we’ll have fresh 

tomatoes in a few months.
σπόρος CC 30

peace n Peace between countries is very important. ειρήνη CC 30
whole adj The whole documentary was amazing! It was about animals in the jungle. ολόκληρος CC 30
war n I believe all people want peace between countries and not war. πόλεμος CC 30
countless adj Your mother asked you countless times to stop making noise when you eat. It’s annoying! αμέτρητος CC 30

CC = Culture Connection
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conflict n Teenagers usually have conflicts with their parents about pocket money. σύγκρουση, διαμάχη CC 30
unfortunately adv Unfortunately, we couldn’t work out the solution to this problem. δυστυχώς CC 30
still adv Did you know that Ross still lives with his parents? He’s 30 years old. ακόμη CC 30
individual n ‘How many individuals do we need for the project?’ ‘I think three people.’ άτομο, άνθρωπος CC 30
politician n I believe that today young people don’t want to become politicians when they grow up. πολιτικός CC 30
leader n Melissa is the leader of the chess club at school. There are 20 students and everyone 

listens to her.
ηγέτης CC 30

message n Kathy, there’s a message for you from your mother on the desk. Take a look at it. μήνυμα CC 30
hopeful adj I’m hopeful that we’ll have more regular customers in the new shop. αισιόδοξος CC 30
mainly adv My son enjoys playing computer games, mainly video games. κυρίως, ως επί το πλείστον CC 30
journalist n Journalists usually work in the newspaper or on TV. δημοσιογράφος CC 30
educator n This is Mr Adams. He’s the educator of my daughter in Maths. δάσκαλος, εκπαιδευτής CC 30
participant n ‘How many participants are there in this competition?’ ‘I think there are twenty.’ συμμετέχων CC 30
attend v ‘Do we have to attend the meeting, Paul?’ ‘Yes, all the doctors have to be there.’ συμμετέχω CC 31
camp n A lot of children go to camps in the summer. It’s an amazing experience! κατασκήνωση CC 31
provide v The hotel provides customers excellent service. παρέχω CC 31
neutral adj I believe it’s better to stay neutral when there’s a conflict between Janine and her father. ουδέτερος CC 31
environment n The environment is very important for us so we have to pay attention to it. περιβάλλον CC 31
issue n There are some very serious issues in the company and we have to discuss about 

them in the meeting.
θέμα CC 31

resolution n The resolution of the conflict between my father and my sister wasn’t easy at all. επίλυση, εξομάλυνση CC 31
critical thinking phr You need critical thinking to achieve a better mark in this History project. κριτική σκέψη CC 31
open oneself up phr v It’s very difficult for Julie to open herself up to her mother and discuss her problems 

with her.
ανοίγομαι, φανερώνω τα αισθήματά μου CC 31

perspective n Parents and children don’t usually have the same perspectives on life. προοπτική CC 31
sum up phr v I would like to sum up the issues we discussed in yesterday’s meeting. συνοψίζω CC 31
expectation n The students had the expectation of not taking the Maths exam but unfortunately they did. προσδοκία CC 31
understanding n The football match will start in a few minutes. Thank you for your understanding. κατανόηση CC 31
side n Why don’t you try and see my side of things? You’ll see I’m right! πλευρά, άποψη CC 31
respect v Young people should respect older people, don’t you agree? σέβομαι CC 31
return v ‘I would like to return to my country someday.’ ‘Where are you from?’ ‘I’m from Poland.’ επιστρέφω CC 31

CC = Culture Connection
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memory n Gary has an exceptional memory. He remembers all the names of his classmates from 
nursery school!

μνήμη CC 31

fighting n Does the fighting between brothers and sisters ever stop? μάχη, καυγάς CC 31
go on phr v Vincent went on to study music to become a composer. συνεχίζω CC 31
army n Individuals who are in the Greek army wear special clothes which are usually green. στρατός 30
soldier n How many soldiers are in the Greek army? στρατιώτης 30
youth n My grandpa Danny was a music composer in his youth. νιάτα, νεότητα 31
exchange n Thanks to the student exchange programme, I will study in UK for 3 months and an 

English student will study here in Greece.
ανταλλαγή 31

essential adj Computers are essential equipment in all houses and companies. βασικός, απαραίτητος 31
relative n My aunt Judy is my favourite relative. We always have fun together. συγγενής 32
timeline n According to the timeline we have to hand in the essay in two weeks. χρονοδιάγραμμα, χρονολόγιο 32
quality n Which do you think are the personal qualities of a good head master? χαρακτηριστικό, ιδιότητα 33
make use of phr v Try to make good use of your free time, Gary. χρησιμοποιώ, αξιοποιώ 33
opinion n What’s your opinion of reality shows? γνώμη, άποψη 33
count v Does my work experience in a nursery school count for this job? μετράω, παίζω ρόλο 33
splash v The children were splashing water at each other. They had so much fun! πιτσιλάω 34
squash n You need a ball and two players so you can play squash. σκουός (παιχνίδι) 34
squid n ‘What can I get you?’ ‘Some grilled squid and a greek salad, please.’ καλαμάρι 34
split v Split into groups of three people, children. διαιρώ, χωρίζω 34
throat n ‘What’s the matter?’ ‘ I think there’s a problem with my throat.’ λαιμός 34
dive n Take a dive, Rachel! The water is amazing! βουτιά, κατάδυση 34
deep adj Be careful, Monica! The water is deep here. βαθύς 34
in-line skating n ‘Have you ever tried in-line skating?’ ‘ No, I haven’t but I would like to. They told me 

it’s a fantastic sport.
τροχοπεδιλισμός με ρόλερ που έχουν μια 
σειρά από ρόδες

35

invite v Joey has invited all his classmates to his birthday party this Saturday evening. προσκαλώ 35
accomplishment n Phoebe’s accomplishment of getting top marks at the exams really pleased her. κατόρθωμα, επίτευγμα 35

CC = Culture Connection
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dilemma n I have a dilemma; should I go to the cinema with my parents or with my friends? δίλημμα 36
compare v You shouldn’t compare your brother with your sister. They’re different people. συγκρίνω 36
be supposed to phr The meeting between my father and the school’s headmaster is supposed to be a 

secret. Please don’t tell anyone!
υποτίθεται ότι 36

worry about phr v I worry about the maths test we have in one week. Is it going to be easy? ανησυχώ για 36
get into trouble phr Mark got into trouble at school yesterday because he didn’t stop talking in class. έχω μπλεξίματα, βρίσκω τον μπελά μου 36
right away adv ‘Bill, it’s almost 8 o’clock. You’ve got school.’ ‘ Ok, Mum! I’m leaving right away.’ αμέσως 36
photocopier n There’s a problem with the photocopier. I think it needs extra paper. φωτοτυπικό μηχάνημα 36
pick up phr v Can you please pick up the pencil case, Christian? μαζεύω, σηκώνω 36
pass v I finally passed my driving test! I’m excited! Now, I can drive my car. περνώ 36
cheat in the test phr Did you know that Gary cheated in his History test? He saw the answers from his 

classmate.
αντιγράφω στο τεστ, κάνω σκονάκι 36

feel guilty phr Rachel felt guilty about her bad behaviour to Mary and she said she was sorry. αισθάνομαι ένοχος 36
dishonest adj People who cheat in a test are dishonest. Do you agree? ανέντιμος 36
angry adj ‘Why are you angry, Jeff?’ ‘Sam took my mobile phone and he won’t give it back.’ θυμωμένος 36
walk away phr v The dog is dangerous so please walk away from there. απομακρύνομαι, εγκαταλείπω 36
concern n Thank you for your concern, but I’m better now. ανησυχία, έγνοια 37
keep v Don’t eat all the pizza. We have to keep some for tomorrow. κρατώ, φυλάω 37
wallet n It was Paul’s birthday yesterday. I bought a wallet for him to put his money in it. πορτοφόλι 37
necklace n ‘What a nice necklace!’ ‘Thank you! It’s my mother’s.’ κολιέ 37
be upset with phr Why was Ross upset with Melissa?’ ‘She lost his favourite T-shirt.’ είμαι αναστατωμένος με 37
confess v Janice confessed that Pete cheated in the Maths test, not her. ομολογώ 37
lamp n Pick up the lamp, Julie. It’s near the chair. λάμπα 37
cope with phr v How can teachers cope with students who cheated in tests? αντιμετωπίζω, διαχειρίζομαι 37
sound v You sound very tired Judy. Why don’t you go to bed? ακούγομαι 38
reply v ‘What’s the problem with Vincent?’ ‘I don’t know. I asked him and he didn’t reply.’ απαντώ 38
lately adv The business is developing lately. We have more regular customers. πρόσφατα 38
secret n Can you keep a secret, Alicia? Promise not to tell anyone! μυστικό 38
seriously adv Peter got into trouble at school yesterday. Seriously, we need your help, Dad. σοβαρά 39
bother v Your bad behaviour to your grandparents is really bothering me, Brad. προβληματίζω, ενοχλώ 39
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sigh v Dimitris sighed when the teacher told them to complete a test in Maths. αναστενάζω, ξεφυσώ 39
tell the truth phr It’s really important to be honest and tell the truth to each other. λέω την αλήθεια 39
catch the bus phr You were supposed to be here at eight o’clock and it’s almost nine! We have to catch 

the bus for Kalamata.
παίρνω το λεωφορείο 40

forget v I forgot my wallet at home. Can we go back and get it? ξεχνώ 40
replace v Nikolas broke grandma’s lamp. We have to replace it with a new one. αντικαθιστώ 40
lie v You weren’t at the party last Friday. Why did you lie to your sister? λέω ψέμματα 41
change v I have to change my clothes before going out with Andreas. I would like to wear the red 

dress.
αλλάζω 41

subject n What do you think is the subject of this book? θέμα
diary n You’re not supposed to read your sister’s diary. You’ll get into trouble. ημερολόγιο 41
tear v Why did you tear these pages from the book? σκίζω 41
quietly adv ‘Where are the children?’ ‘ They’re reading quietly in their rooms. They’re having a test 

tomorrow.’
ήσυχα 41

rack n ‘How many bottles are there on this rack?’ ‘I think there are about 10 bottles.’ ράφι, ραφιέρα 41
shop assistant n I bought a beautiful dress yesterday. The shop assistant really helped me. πωλητής 41
be allowed to v People who are under 18 years old are not allowed to watch these films on TV. επιτρέπεται να 41
headphone n I forgot my headphones at home and I can’t listen to music now. Can you give me 

yours?
ακουστικό 41

ethical adj It’s not ethical to lie to your parents. They love you. ηθικός, δεοντολογικός 42
kind adj My cousin Athena is very kind with me. She always helps me with projects at school. ευγενικός 42
acceptable adj Handing in an essay which is not yours is not acceptable. αποδεκτός, ικανοποιητικός 42
according to prep According to the teacher’s explanation, this assignment is about the environment. σύμφωνα με 42
based on phr This is a biography of Manos Eleftheriou, a great Greek poet, based on his life 

experiences.
που βασίζεται σε, που στηρίζεται σε 42

ethics n When you have ethics, you respect other people. ήθος, ηθική 42
harmless adj Don’t worry about the dog, Kathy. It won’t hurt you. It’s harmless. ακίνδυνος, αβλαβής 42
morally adv It’s not morally correct to copy your exercises from your classmates. You have to do 

them by yourself.
ηθικά 42

respectful adj Young children should be respectful to their grandparents who are older than them. που δείχνει σεβασμό 42
trait n One of the positive traits of Gary is that he always tells the truth. χαρακτηριστικό, γνώρισμα 42
treat v Melissa doesn’t treat Judy in a kind way. Why? φέρομαι, συμπεριφέρομαι 42
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saying n ‘An apple a day keeps the doctor away!’ is a saying. ρητό, γνωμικό 42
towards prep The dog moved towards the baby and he got scared. προς 42
fair adj It’s not fair to say bravo to Tom, mum! He cheated in the Maths test! δίκαιος 42
character n What do you think about Vincent’s character? He’s responsible and determined. χαρακτήρας 42
make sure v I wanted to make sure that everyone at the party had a great time. βεβαιώνομαι 42
difficult adj ‘Was the exam on Maths difficult?’ ‘ Yes, it was. I couldn’t understand some questions. δύσκολος 42
honest adj Christian, be honest and tell me. Did you cheat in the test or not? τίμιος 42
afterwards adv Why don’t we have dinner now and eat ice cream afterwards? μετά, έπειτα, στη συνέχεια 42
guilty adj I feel guilty. The assignment I gave to the teacher wasn’t mine. I copied it from one of 

my classmates.
ένοχος 42

judge v It’s very difficult to judge people only from their achievements. Character is important, 
too.

κρίνω 42

right adj ‘Do you know if this is the right answer to this question?’ ‘Yes, it is.’ σωστός 42
final adj Students are taking their final exams in June before they go on holiday. τελικός, τελευταίος 42
definitely adv Arts and crafts is definitely one of the most boring lessons. οπωσδήποτε 42
changing room n Why don’t you wear this coat? It may suit you. Go to the changing room over there. δοκιμαστήριο 43
try on phr v Mark tried on this jacket but he didn’t like it. He bought another one. δοκιμάζω, φορώ 43
pocket n ‘Where are your glasses, grandpa?’ ‘Look in the pocket of my coat, Paul.’ τσέπη 43
charity n My classmates and I organised a charity to help poor people. φιλανθρωπία 43
accidentally adv She accidentally broke a glass a milk. She didn’t want to do it. κατά λάθος 43
knock over phr v His young cousin knocked over a plate and it broke. ρίχνω 43
valuable adj The necklace was very valuable and cost a lot of money. πολύτιμος 43
piece n Can you give me a piece of cake, please? κομμάτι 43
throw sth away phr v Betty never throws her clothes away. She gives them to her younger cousins. πετάω, ξεφορτώνομαι 43
walk across phr v Is it dangerous to walk across the forest at night? διασχίζω 44
field n Her uncle is a farmer and he works in the fields all day. χωράφι 44
hurry v We have to hurry, Steve. The theatrical performance starts in 15 minutes. βιάζομαι 44
bull n I’m watching a documentary about bulls. They’re very strong animals. ταύρος 44
chase v Our dog, Rex, saw some men running and he started chasing them. κυνηγώ 44
jumper n I really like wearing jumpers in the winter. They keep me warm. πουλόβερ 44
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cow n How many cows and bulls are there in your grandpa’s farm? αγελάδα 44
charge v Look at the bull. I think it’s going to charge us. Let’s stay in the car. ορμώ, χυμώ 44
swap v Would you like to swap our tablets, Jack? There are some new games in it. ανταλλάσσω 44
map n We always buy a map with all the streets before we go to a place. It’s really helpful. χάρτης 44
pancake n Come on, children! We’ve got pancakes for breakfast! τηγανίτα 44
lake n Trichonida and Marathon are two famous lakes in Greece. λίμνη 45
sunset n Watching the sunset in Santorini is very popular among tourists. ηλιοβασίλεμα 45
wind n There are some Greek islands in which the wind is very strong. άνεμος 45
finger n I think I broke one finger and it hurts now. δάχτυλο 45
proverb n ‘Actions speak louder than words’ is a proverb which means that what we do is more 

important than what we say.
παροιμία, γνωμικό CC 46

pass on phr v The house near the sea was passed on from the father to his son. μεταδίδω, κληροδοτώ CC 46
generation n Some people say that the younger generation doesn’t know what hard work is. Do you 

agree?
γενιά CC 46

sound adj When I have a problem, I discuss it with my grandfather. He always gives me sound 
advice.

λογικός, αξιόπιστος CC 46

hasty adj Do you think it was a hasty decision to move to Patras? βιαστικός CC 46
weigh up phr v Judy weighing up the positive and negative points of buying a new house. ζυγίζω, σταθμίζω CC 46
pros and cons n My parents and I discussed the pros and cons of going to a university in another 

country.
υπέρ και κατά, πλεονεκτήματα και 
μειονεκτήματα

CC 46

horrible adj I saw a horrible dream last night and then I couldn’t sleep. απαίσιος CC 46
consequence n One consequence of keeping in touch only through social media is that a lot of 

teenagers stay at home and not go out.
συνέπεια, επίπτωση CC 46

meaning n What’s the meaning of the word ‘conflict’ in Greek? σημασία CC 46
warning n Have you heard the warning about the weather? It’s going to rain a lot. Be careful! προειδοποίηση CC 46
settle down phr v All parents want to see their children settle down, get married and have kids. αποκαθίσταμαι, τακτοποιούμαι CC 46
moss n Moss is a kind of green plant which we can see in a tree or on a wall. βρύο CC 46
translate v Can you please translate this text from English to Greek? μεταφράζω CC 47
common sense phr ‘Was the Maths exercise difficult?’ ‘ No, it wasn’t. It just needed common sense.’ κοινή λογική CC 47
expression n Did you know that the English expression ‘Break a leg!’ means ‘Good luck’? έκφραση CC 47
colourful adj Look at these colourful pictures! They’re amazing! My students drew them last week! πολύχρωμος CC 47

CC = Culture Connection
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image n This book is full of images for very young children. They show animals. εικόνα CC 47
force v I don’t want to become a journalist like you and you can’t force me Dad! υποχρεώνω, εξαναγκάζω CC 47
relaxed adj Paul looks very relaxed. He’s just returned from his summer holidays. χαλαρός CC 47
society n In our society, young children should be respectful to older people. κοινωνία CC 47
advanced adj Smart phones are examples of advanced technology. προχωρημένος, εξελιγμένος CC 47
basic adj The basic idea of the project is very simple. When do we start? βασικός CC 47
human adj Fingers and legs are parts of the human body. ανθρώπινος CC 47
mirror n Kathy has a big mirror in her room. She likes looking herself in it. καθρέπτης 46
rolling stone phr We call a person a rolling stone because they don’t live in the same place for a long 

time.
νομάς, περιπλανώμενος 46

couscous n Have you tried a salad with couscous? It’s delicious! κους-κούς 46
reap v Farmers first plant seeds and when they grow they reap. θερίζω 46
sow v My mother wants to sow some carrots in the garden. Is it a good idea? σπέρνω 46
direction n Is this the right or wrong direction to Pete’s house? κατεύθυνση 46
cause v Wearing each other’s clothes can cause a serious conflict between my two sisters. προκαλώ 46
regret n I feel real regret that you won’t go to the party tonight. Get better soon! λύπη, μετάνοια 46
connection n Is there a connection between English and Greek proverbs? σύνδεση 47
knock on phr v I think someone is knocking on the door. χτυπώ 48
course of action n ‘Which course of action do you think we should follow?’ ‘Let’s discuss it together at 

home.’
σειρά, διαδικασία ενεργειών 49

envelope n Janine put the letter in the envelope and gave it to her brother to take it to the post office. φάκελος 49
ground n ‘What’s that on the ground?’ ‘I think it’s money. Should we take it?’ έδαφος 49
mark n Mina’s marks weren’t good and her parents told her not to go to the party. βαθμός 49
compliment n The award-winning school team heard a lot of compliments from both the teachers 

and students.
κομπλιμέντο, φιλοφρόνηση 49

apologise v You weren’t kind towards your aunt yesterday. You should apologise to her and tell her 
you’re sorry.

απολογούμαι 49

silly adj You should pay more attention when you write an essay, George. There were a lot of 
silly mistakes in it.

ανόητος 49

bind v Why don’t you go to this bookshop? They know how to bind books. They may help you 
with this book.

δένω, κάνω βιβλιοδεσία 49

bench n In this park, there are a lot of benches on which people can sit and rest. παγκάκι 49

CC = Culture Connection
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run after phr v Dogs usually love running after balls. It’s a game for them. κυνηγώ, κάνω βιβλιοδεσία 49
prompt adj The teacher’s answer to our email was prompt so we went on with our project. γρήγορος 50
crunch v ‘What’s that noise?’ ‘ Someone is crunching chips.’ μασουλώ 50
tempt v Gary’s friends tempted him to eat a second chocolate ice cream. δελεάζω, βάζω σε πειρασμό 50
spill v Julie knocked over the glass and spilt the milk on the table. χύνω 50
concert n My friends and I went to a music concert of the famous band ‘Simple Plan’ yesterday. συναυλία 51
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result n Do you know the result of the game? Who won? αποτέλεσμα 52
line n My cousin George was an actor in a theatrical performance. He had a lot of lines to 

learn.
λόγια σε θεατρικό 53

lay out phr v Lay out all your clothes on the bed to find what to wear at the party. απλώνω, αραδιάζω 54
response n I would like your responses to these two questions tomorrow morning, children. απάντηση 54
switch v Can we please switch places? I cannot see from where I am sitting. αλλάζω 54
remaining adj We gave the remaining clothes to charity. There are a lot of poor people who need 

them.
υπόλοιπος 54

solar system phr We learnt about the solar system at school today. It was very interesting! ηλιακό σύστημα 54
Exam Preparation 1-3

conversation n My mother had a conversation with the teacher about me. They were talking about my 
brother and me.

συζήτηση 57

What’s the matter? phr ‘What’s the matter, Helen?’ ‘I got a bad mark in the Science test.’ Τι τρέχει; Τι συμβαίνει; 57
ring v Why don’t we ring our cousins and go for a coffee? This is their telephone number. τηλεφωνώ 57
floor n Be careful, Grandma! There are a lot of Danny’s toys on the floor. πάτωμα 57
expect v I’m expecting an important email. Did you get anything? περιμένω 57
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dream n My dream is to become an inventor. όνειρο 58
prediction n Have you heard the prediction for the weather this weekend? πρόβλεψη 58
come true phr v Their dream of winning the first award finally came true yesterday. βγαίνει αληθινό 58
civil engineer n Her father is a civil engineer. He helped us build our house. πολιτικός μηχανικός 58
in the middle of prep My bed is in the middle of the room. στη μέση 58
ready-cooked adj He doesn’t like ready-cooked food. He prefers making his food by himself. προμαγειρεμένος 58
meal n We mustn’t forget that breakfast is the most important meal of the day. γεύμα 58
major adj There’s a major difference between the two essays so Nick should get an ‘A.’ σημαντικός 58
continent n Europe and Asia are two continents in the world. ήπειρος 58
strawberry n Her favourite fruit is strawberry. φράουλα 58
raspberry n Our grandpa has got raspberries in his garden. Would you like some? σμέουρο (είδος φρούτου) 58
blackberry n Her parents bought her a blackberry cake for her birthday. βατόμουρο 58
centimetre n There are 100 centimetres in one metre. εκατοστό 58
topic n The topic of our essay is our favourite animals. θέμα 59
job n My uncle is looking for a new job. He doesn’t want to work at a restaurant. επάγγελμα 59
run a business phr Did you know that Peter is going to run his father’s business? διοικώ μια επιχείρηση 59
another adj Would you like another drink? άλλος, διαφορετικός 59
be married v Your parents have been married for 20 years, correct? παντρεύομαι 59
bring up phr v It’s very difficult to bring up children these days. αναθρέφω 59
industry n Does your mother work in the clothes industry? βιομηχανία 59
adventurous adj Thomas is very adventurous. He does bungee jumping every weekend. περιπετειώδης 59
foreign adj Helen can speak two foreign languages: French and Spanish. ξένος 59
including prep We bought everything for the party including food and drinks. συμπεριλαμβανομένου 59
earn a salary phr I think it’s difficult to earn a good salary in Greece these days. κερδίζω μισθό 59
famous adj Katy Perry is a very famous singer. διάσημος 59
imagine v Can you imagine what is going to happen next in the film? φαντάζομαι 59
education n Education is very important in the life of all people. εκπαίδευση 59
transport n Buses and cars are some means of transport in a city. μεταφορά 59
self n Be careful with John. His true self is not as good as he looks. εαυτός 60
classmate n How many classmates have you got, Peter? συμμαθητής 60
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flat n I live in a nice flat in Kypseli near the centre of Athens. διαμέρισμα 60
successful adj Eleftherios Petrounias is a successful athlete in gymnastics. επιτυχημένος 60
graduate v We’re going to graduate from university in two years. αποφοιτώ 60
office n My father’s office is near our house. γραφείο 60
view n Your house has got a fantastic view of the sea! You’re lucky! θέα 60
hopefully adv Hopefully, my brother will get good marks and our parents will buy him a new bike. καλώς εχόντων των πραγμάτων 60
retirement n My grandparents enjoy their retirement. They don’t work so they can travel all over the 

world.
συνταξιοδότηση 61

grandchild n How many grandchildren have your grandparents got? εγγόνι 61
flying adj I believe we’ll have flying cars and buses in the future. πετούμενος, ιπτάμενος 61
grow up phr v What would you like to be when you grow up? μεγαλώνω 62
spaceship n I’m watching ‘Star Wars’. The spaceships are amazing! διαστημόπλοιο 62
run out of phr v Mum, we have run out of milk. Can you buy some? ξεμένω από 62
oil n Did you know there is a lot of oil in Saudi Arabia? πετρέλαιο 62
discover v Did you know that Christopher Columbus discovered America? ανακαλύπτω 62
source n This book is an important source of information for our project. πηγή 62
fuel n Cars need fuel so they can move. καύσιμο 62
planet n Do you now how many planets are there in the solar system? πλανήτης 62
white-water rafting n My cousin enjoys going white-water rafting in the summer. κατάβαση ορμητικών ποταμών με σχεδία 63
chemistry n I don’t like chemistry at all! It’s very boring! χημεία 63
archaeological adj Have you ever visited the archaeological museum in Patission street in Athens? αρχαιολογικός 63
scientific adj I’m reading a book with a lot of scientific facts for our planet. It’s very interesting! επιστημονικός 63
globe n His dream is to visit different countries around the globe. υδρόγειος σφαίρα 63
make a difference phr Why don’t we make a difference and find a new topic for our project? κάνω τη διαφορά 63
organisation n The ‘Smile of the Child’ is an organisation which helps children. οργάνωση 63
artificial intelligence n Do you know that the computers have got artificial intelligence? τεχνητή νοημοσύνη 64
surgery n My father did a very serious surgery in his heart two weeks ago. He’s still at hospital. χειρουργείο 64
nanotechnology n Have you ever heard anything about nanotechnology? νανοτεχνολογία 64
virtual reality n My cousins enjoy playing games of virtual reality. τεχνητή πραγματικότητα 64
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3-D adj We’re going to watch a 3-D film. Take these special glasses for it. τρισδιάστατος 64
be applied to v The rule of no mobile phones at school should be applied to all schools in Greece. εφαρμόζεται σε 64
futurist n Futurists say that we won’t have fresh water in the next few years. Do you think it’s 

true?
φουτουριστής, μοντερνιστής 64

imaginary adj I like reading books because they have imaginary places. φανταστικός 64
interact with phr v It’s important for children to learn how to interact with other people. αλληλεπιδρώ με 64
microscopic adj Look at these microscopic shoes! They’re for babies. μικροσκοπικός 64
revolutionise v This fashion designer likes to revolutionise with his extreme clothes. επαναστατώ 64
wireless adj All houses have got wireless internet in Greece. ασύρματος 64
plan v Would you like to plan our holidays? σχεδιάζω 64
exactly adv How much does this laptop cost exactly? ακριβώς 64
knowledge n He has great knowledge in nanotechnology. γνώση 64
prepare v Mum is preparing dinner in the kitchen. προετοιμάζομαι 64
illness n He didn’t go to school last week. He had an illness and he couldn’t speak. ασθένεια, αρρώστια 64
socialise v When children go to school, they learn how to socialise with other people. κοινωνοικοποιούμαι 64
brain n The brain is the most important part of the human body. εγκέφαλος 64
incredibly adv He was incredibly good at playing the piano. απίστευτα 64
unit of measure phr Did you know that the centimetre is a unit of measure? μονάδα μέτρησης 64
invisible adj She’s watching a TV series called ‘The Invisible Man’. It’s about a person other people 

cannot see.
αόρατος 64

appliance n The fridge and the cooker are some of the appliances we have at home. συσκευή 64
household chore n Washing the dishes is one of the household chores. οικιακή εργασία 64
disease n Have you heard that this serious disease in Africa is responsible for killing a lot of 

people?
ασθένεια, αρρώστια 64

expensive adj This watch is very expensive. I don’t have enough money to buy it. ακριβός 64
painful adj My brother had a very painful surgery in his arm yesterday. επίπονος 64
operation n Jim had a very difficult operation on his leg yesterday morning. εγχείρηση 64
receive v I usually receive a lot of presents for my birthday. λαμβάνω 64
download n Can you please check all your downloads the last two days? I’m looking for the one 

from the college.
λήψη 64

upload n Are there any new uploads from our friend Peter? αναφόρτωση 64
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instantly adv His song was very successful and he instantly became famous. αμέσως 64
promise v You promised your mother you would help with the household chores this weekend. υπόσχομαι 64
cure v Do you think it’s easy to cure this disease? θεραπεύω 65
cell n We learned about cells in Biology class today at school. κύτταρο 65
effort n They made an effort to make a difference with this project and they were very 

successful!
προσπάθεια 65

intelligent adj George did very well in his maths test. He’s a very intelligent person. έξυπνος 65
efficient adj Jane is a very efficient teacher. She can teach all levels. αποδοτικός, αποτελεσματικός 65
disadvantage n One of the disadvantages of the school timetable is that we have Maths at 8 o’clock 

every morning.
μειονέκτημα 65

president n Prokopis Pavlopoulos was the president of the Greek Democracy in 2018. πρόεδρος 66
invention n The mobile phone is one of the greatest inventions in the world. εφεύρεση 66
publisher n Susan worked as a publisher of foreign books two years ago. εκδότης 66
refuse v She refuses to eat ready-cooked food. She prefers to cook by herself. αρνούμαι 66
witch n Tina likes wearing the costume of a witch for the Halloween. μάγισσα 66
wizard n The film about a young boy who wanted to become a wizard is called ‘Harry Potter’. μάγος 66
fail v Unfortunately, Helen failed her French exams. She’ll try again next time. αποτυγχάνω 66
messy adj Your room is messy, Tom. Clean it, please. Your friends are coming! ακατάστατος 67
outlook n I think that Sheila has got a good outlike on life. She never thinks of the disadvantages. στάση, προοπτική, άποψη CC 68
turn out phr v Their prediction about the weather turned out to be true. It was fantastic! αποδεικνύεται ότι CC 68
harmony n I think this painting is in harmony with your bedroom. αρμονία CC 68
shelter n People who don’t have a house can live in shelters. καταφύγιο CC 68
roof n There’s a problem with the roof of our house. My father can fix it. στέγη CC 68
manual adj Do they usually pay well people who do manual work? χειρωνακτικός CC 69
skin n Your skin is very red. Did you stay in the sun for a long time? δέρμα CC 69
gender n ‘What do I have to write next to gender?’ ‘ If you’re a man or a woman, of course.’ γένος CC 69
culture n People from different countries usually have differences in culture, too. κουλτούρα CC 69
religion n We learned about different religions around the globe at school. θρησκεία CC 69
co-exist v How difficult is to co-exist with your brother in the same room? συνυπάρχω CC 69
citizen n The citizens of this city don’t agree to build a car park in the place of a park. πολίτης CC 69

CC = Culture Connection
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take care of phr v I usually take care of my younger sister in the afternoon. φροντίζω CC 69
time machine n The book called ‘The Time Machine’ is about a boy who wanted to travel in time and 

meet people from the past.
χρονομηχανή CC 69

space shuttle n Do you think we’ll travel using space shuttles in the future? διαστημικό λεωφορείο CC 69
moon n We can see the sun in the day and the moon at night. φεγγάρι CC 69
solve v I can’t solve this Maths exercise. Can you please help me, Jenny? λύνω 68
detail n This unit in History has got a lot of details. Do we have to study all of them? λεπτομέρεια 68
hunger n The baby is crying because of hunger. Let’s give her something to eat. πείνα 68
pollution n Unfortunately, the water and air pollution are very serious problems. μόλυνση 68
positive adj The positive thing of this school year is that we have Mrs Green as a teacher again. 

She’s amazing!
θετικός 69

healthcare n Healthcare is very important for all people. ιατροφαρμακευτική περίθαλψη 69
threaten v The mother threatened the child to eat his food or he won’t get an ice cream. απειλώ 69
level n Which level is Jack in this computer game? επίπεδο 69
rise v The cost of this tablet rose the last few days. Why? αυξάνω 69
formal adj We usually wear formal clothes when we go to a wedding. επίσημος 70
informal adj As a student, he prefers wearing informal clothes every day at school. ανεπίσημος 70
rehearsal n Jeremy is at the school rehearsal. They’re getting ready for their theatrical 

performance.
πρόβα 70

deadline n The deadline for the English project is tomorrow and I haven’t finished yet. What am I 
going to do?

προθεσμία 70

hang out phr v Both Nick and Philip like hanging out with their friends on Saturday afternoon. κάθομαι,‘αράζω’ 70
tropical adj Have you ever tried tropical fruit like mango or papaya? τροπικός 71

CC = Culture Connection
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cloak n In the carnival, I like dressing up as a wizard with its beautiful cloak. μανδύας, κάπα 74
scientist n Albert Einstein and Thomas Edison were famous scientists. επιστήμονας 74
work on phr v You really need to work more on your school project.  You have to take it to your 

teacher tomorrow.
εργάζομαι σε 74

light n Could we have some more light in the room, please? We want to study. φως 74
object n There are a lot of objects on your desk. Do you really need them? αντικείμενο 74
become invisible phr People in real life can’t become invisible. This happens only in films. γίνομαι αόρατος 74
time period phr We’re going to learn about different time periods in Greek History this school year. χρονική περίοδος 74
mediaeval adj We watched a video about the way of life in mediaeval times. μεσαιωνικός 74
real adj Unfortunately, the pollution is real. What can we do to save the environment? πραγματικός 74
knight n In the past, there were knights on white and black horses. ιππότης 74
travel through time phr Some people wished they could travel through time and go back in other time periods. ταξιδεύω στο χρόνο 74
already adv They have already eaten two pizzas. They were very hungry. κιόλας, ήδη 74
exist v Did the Loch Ness monster really exist? υπάρχω 74
vehicle n Chandler walked to work today. He didn’t have a vehicle because there was a problem 

with his car.
όχημα 74

wheel n All cars have got four wheels. τροχός, ρόδα 74
wing n Look out of the window and you’ll see the wings of the plane, Rachel. φτερό 74
fold up phr v Fold up your piece of paper and put it in the box, children. διπλώνω 74
super power n In the film, Batman has got the super power of flying. υπερδύναμη 75
superhuman strength phr Do Superman and Spiderman have superhuman strength? υπεράνθρωπη δύναμη 75
read people’s mind phr It’s very difficult to read people’s mind. Do you agree with me? ‘διαβάζω’ το μυαλό των ανθρώπων 75
run at lightning speed phr Some people say that Usain Bolt can run at lightning speed. τρέχω με αστραπιαία ταχύτητα 75
useful adj Computers are really useful these days for all the family. χρήσιμος 75
rescue n The rescue of the child from the dangerous building took three hours. διάσωση 76
look for phr v I’m looking for my new shoes, Mum. Have you seen them anywhere? ψάχνω για 76
sign n There are signs in the sky that it’s going to rain soon. σημάδι 76
trouble n Ross is having trouble with his Maths homework. Why don’t you help him, Paul? πρόβλημα, μπελάς 76
scream v When the children saw a man they didn’t know, they started screaming! ουρλιάζω 76
safe adj It’s not safe to ride a bike in the street. It’s very dangerous. ασφαλής 76
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smoke n There’s smoke coming out of this house. What’s wrong? καπνός 77
sausage n Monica doesn’t like sausages at all. λουκάνικο 77
tie up phr v Help me to tie up this box, Pete. δένω 77
throw v Don’t throw your clothes on the floor, Gary! πετάω 77
put out phr v Put the lights out so we can go to bed, Julie. σβήνω 77
pour v You can pour coffee and tea by yourselves. ρίχνω 77
quiet adj Danny and Phoebe are very quiet today. What happened? ήσυχος 77
certain adj Are you looking for a certain video game, Vincent? συγκεκριμένος 78
guy n Guys, would you like to go to the cinema tomorrow afternoon? άνδρας, τύπος 78
physical effort n You need physical effort to tie up this heavy box. σωματική προσπάθεια 78
get the idea phr The children managed to get the idea of this new video game very quickly. πιάνω το νόημα 78
breathe v Would you like to go for a walk in the park so we can breathe fresh air? αναπνέω 79
explore v We haven’t been in this area before. Let’s explore it and see what we’ll find. εξερευνώ 79
superhero n Batman and Superman are famous superheroes. υπερήρωας 80
digital adj Did you remember to bring your digital camera with you, Judy? ψηφιακός 80
skyscraper n Skyscrapers are very tall buildings. ουρανοξύστης 80
certainly adv ‘Can I come to the supermarket with you, Carolyn?’ ‘Certainly!’ βεβαίως, ασφαλώς 80
texting n Janice spends most of her free time texting with her friends using their mobile phones. ανταλλαγή μηνυμάτων 80
activate v Do you know how to activate this computer programme? ενεργοποιώ 80
adhesive n Have you got any strong adhesive? Mine is not good. κόλλα 80
electrode n I’m reading some information on the Internet about electrodes so I can do a project for 

school.
ηλεκτρόδιο 80

endless adj It was one of the most boring and endless films I’ve seen. I couldn’t wait for it to finish. ατελείωτος 80
experiment v My father Oliver likes to experiment in the kitchen. His food is delicious! πειραματίζομαι 80
fascinating adj The theatrical performance with young Greek actors was fascinating! συναρπαστικός 80
gecko n Jack was watching a documentary about the life of animals like geckos. γκέκο (είδος σαύρας) 80
gesture n Look at Abby. She’s making some gestures but I can’t understand what she wants. χειρονομία, κίνηση 80
interact v Mrs Alice interacts well with her students. She’s a great student! αλληλεπιδρώ 80
spell out phr v ‘Can you spell out your name, please?’ ‘It’s A-m-a-n-d-a.’ συλλαβίζω 80
engineer n Harry wants to become an engineer so he can fix cars. μηχανικός 80
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wonder v I was wondering if you could help me with this project, Alberta. αναρωτιέμαι 80
sticky adj Don’t go in your bedroom because the floor is very sticky. We’ll have to clean it first. κολλώδης 80
slip off phr v Be careful today because it’s snowing. You may slip off the ice. γλιστρώ 80
wall n I want to put a poster of my favourite singer on my bedroom’s wall. τοίχος 80
plastic n These plates and glasses are made of plastic so they aren’t going to break. πλαστικό 80
glue n This vase broke. Have you got any glue to put the pieces together? κόλλα 80
let v Alicia’s parents didn’t let her go to the party. επιτρέπω 80
tweet v Most teenagers communicate with their friends by tweeting on the Internet. κάνω ανάρτηση στο τουΐτερ 80
keyboard n There’s a problem with the keyboard. I think I’ll have to buy a new one. πληκτρολόγιο 80
cap n Don’t forget to wear your cap, James. It’s sunny outside. σκούφος 80
concentrate on v Can we talk about this later, Joshua? I’m trying to concentrate on studying because 

I’m having a test tomorrow.
συγκεντρώνομαι σε 80

computer designer n Ethan wants to become a computer designer when he grows up. He likes computers 
very much.

σχεδιαστής υπολογιστών 80

monitor n This computer has got a very big monitor which is very useful for our eyes. οθόνη 80
speaker n Do the speakers of your mobile phone work? ηχείο 80
limit v People say they’re going to limit the use of mobile phones at school. περιορίζω 80
recipe n I tried a new recipe with chicken last Sunday and it was delicious! συνταγή 80
possibility n In the future, there’s the possibility that robots will do the housework. πιθανότητα 80
constantly adv Technology is constantly changing the last few years. συνεχώς 81
whistle n Thomas can’t stop using the whistle all the time. Who gave him this present? σφυρίχτρα 81
powerful adj We watched a movie with a very powerful message about parents and teenagers. δυνατός 81
cream n My mother puts cream for both day and night in her face. κρέμα 81
cut n That’s a bad cut in your hand, Alison. Why don’t you go to the doctor? κόψιμο 81
injury n Jacob fell off his bike and he’s got a lot of injuries. τραυματισμός 81
oxygen n Oxygen is very important for all people. οξυγόνο 81
mask n Have you got a mask to give me for the carnival party? μάσκα 81
tank n There’s a tank of water next to our house in our village. We can use it to wash the car. δεξαμενή 81
diving n Ethan is very good at diving. He’s been doing that since he was 15 years old. κατάδυση 81
vitamin n Fruit and vegetables have got a lot of vitamins. βιταμίνη 81
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mineral n Did you know that there are a lot of minerals and vitamins in fish? μεταλλικό στοιχείο 81
motorbike n Daniel wants to buy a motorbike and not a car but his parents don’t let him. μοτοσυκλέτα 81
hearing aid n We bought a new hearing aid for our grandma so she can hear us better. ακουστικό βοήθημα 81
strength n George goes to the gym every day so he’s got a lot of strength. δύναμη 81
incredible adj The view of the mountain from your house is incredible! απίστευτος, απίθανος 81
thunder n It was raining very hard yesterday and we even heard thunder. κεραυνός, βροντή 81
clap v When Amy saw her birthday present, she clapped her hands. She was excited! χειροκροτώ, χτυπώ παλαμάκια 81
mile n Angela’s house is about twenty miles away from the city centre. μίλι 81
heal v The doctor said that the injuries will take a few days to heal. θεραπεύω, επουλώνω 81
age v Is it true that as people age, they have more problems with their health? μεγαλώνω, γερνάω, ωριμάζω 81
poison n Some snakes have got very dangerous poison. δηλητήριο 81
claw n Tigers have got strong claws in their feet. νύχι (ζώου) 81
sight n Anna has got a problem with her sight. She might need glasses. όραση 81
personality n William and Samuel have got different personalities but they’re very good friends. προσωπικότητα 82
spend v Have you spent all your pocket money for this week, Annie? It’s only Wednesday! ξοδεύω 82
stuff n Do you really need all these stuff for school? πράγματα 82
homeless adj Unfortunately, there are a lot of homeless people who don’t have a house to live in. άστεγος 82
extremely adv I think that diving is an extremely difficult sport. υπερβολικά 82
loyal adj Antonia is very loyal to her friends. She never tells a secret. πιστός 82
turn into phr v In the film, the man turned into an animal. μετατρέπομαι, μεταμορφώνομαι 83
daydream v Do you sometimes daydream of living in another country? ονειρεύομαι, ονειροπολώ 83
back n Alexander hurt his back while he was playing basketball. πλάτη 83
cape n Mum, I want a cape like the one of Superman! κάπα 84
costume n Which costume do you want for the carnival party? Batman or Spiderman? στολή CC 84
appear v Our teacher appeared very late in the classroom today. What happened? εμφανίζομαι CC 84
action n Do you like action films or thrillers? δράση CC 84
lift v Could you help me lift this box, Oscar? I can’t do it by myself. σηκώνω CC 84
suffer v Barbara’s father suffered from a serious illness for a few years. υποφέρω CC 84
trauma n Is it difficult for doctors to heal people with physical traumas? τραύμα CC 84

CC = Culture Connection
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science n Lucas really enjoys the lesson of science at school. He could become a science 
teacher. 

επιστήμη, φυσική CC 84

exhibit n The students saw some exhibits of animals when they visited the museum. έκθεμα CC 84
originate v How did the idea for this book originate, Mrs Betty? προέρχομαι, πηγάζω, προκύπτω CC 84
writer n Stephen King is my favourite writer. One of his books is ‘The Dark Man.’ συγγραφέας CC 84
native adj Dylan is a native Greek but he lives in Italy now. εγχώριος, ντόπιος, ιθαγενής CC 84
android n They watched a film with androids which looked exactly like humans. ανδροειδές CC 85
highly adv Eleftherios Petrounias is a highly successful Greek athlete. εξαιρετικά, πολύ CC 85
reflex n The baby started smiling. It was a reflex that he was feeling better. αντανακλαστικό CC 85
sense n The sense of sight is extremely important for people. αίσθηση CC 85
bolt of lightning n Did you see the bolts of lightning yesterday evening? αστραπή, κεραυνός CC 85
gain v Max gained some extra money this week because he helped his father in his shop. αποκτώ, κερδίζω CC 85
swallow v Brenda didn’t like the cheese at all. She didn’t even swallow it. καταπίνω CC 85
meteorite n Some teenagers said they found a meteorite in the forest. μετεωρίτης CC 85
protect v Parents always try to protect their children from bad people. προστατεύω CC 85
criminal n When people try to hurt other people, they become criminals. εγκληματίας CC 85
odd adj Henry’s costume for the party was very odd. I couldn’t understand what he was 

wearing.
παράξενος, περίεργος CC 85

mischievous adj Leo and Ryan are mischievous and noisy in class. We should talk to their parents. άτακτος, σκανταλιάρης CC 85
appetite n Bridget has an appetite for spaghetti today. Can we make some? όρεξη CC 85
whale n Whales are very large animals which live in the ocean. φάλαινα CC 85
bullet n Did you know that Ryan’s trauma was from a bullet? σφαίρα CC 85
occupation n Carole’s occupation as a computer designer makes her happy. απασχόληση 86
member n How many members are there in the chess club? μέλος 86
mission n The mission of astronauts is to explore the space. αποστολή 86
hot-air balloon n Have you ever been on a hot-air balloon? It’s an incredible experience. αερόστατο 87
map v Our teacher asked us to map the area we live. I hope it’s not difficult. χαρτογραφώ 87
end v The concert ended with my favourite song. It was amazing! ολοκληρώνω 88
railway track n I think the railway tracks should be fixed. σιδηροδρομική γραμμή 89
medallist n Katerina Stefannidi and Anna Korakaki are gold medallists. κάτοχος μεταλλίου 89
athletics n Usain Bolt is very famous in athletics. στίβος 89
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democracy n Most countries have got democracy. δημοκρατία 90
sloth n A sloth is a kind of animal which lives in America. βραδύπους (είδος ζώου) 90
pitcher n A pitcher plant is a kind of plant we meet in Asia and Australia. φυτό που μοιάζει με κανάτα 90
prime number n We learnt about prime numbers in Maths at school today. πρώτος αριθμός 90
mural n There are murals of famous people from the Greek history in our classroom walls. τοιχογραφία 90
literature n They decided to teach both English and Greek literature at our school. λογοτεχνία 90
biology n Come on, Jeremy! We’re having Biology now! βιολογία 90
social science n Have you heard that we’re going to have a new subject called social science this 

school year?
κοινωνιολογία 90

add v Would you like to add anything else in your food, Jane? προσθέτω 90
mammal n Dolphins are mammals, not fish. Did you know that, grandpa? θηλαστικό 91
playwright n Aristophanes and Sophocles are famous Greek playwrights. θεατρικός συγγραφέας 91
role n Peter is going to have the role of a shop assistant and Tricia will be the customer. ρόλος 91
assign v Our teacher assigned Thomas and me to prepare the music for the party. αναθέτω 91
host n We were at Tom’s house last Sunday. He was an excellent host! οικοδεσπότης, παρουσιαστής 91
judgment n I think we should trust Oliver’s judgment on this. We’ve known him for years. κρίση 92
myth n My grandpa gave me a book of Greek myths as a birthday present. μύθος 92
once upon a time phr When we tell a story to young children, we usually start with the phrase ‘Once upon a 

time’.
μια φορά και έναν καιρό 92

goddess n Aphrodite was the goddess of love in Greece. θεά 92
among prep My favourite T-shirt is among your clothes. Find it and give it to me, John! ανάμεσα σε (πολλά) 92
objective adj Do you think Mrs Susan is objective in our marks? αντικειμενικός 92
process n The process of making bread is difficult. διαδικασία 92
in favour phr Who is in favour of going to the cinema tomorrow? υπέρ 92
wisdom n Grandparents are older than us and they’re usually full of wisdom. σοφία 92
power n Only the scientist has the power to change the topic of his research. εξουσία, δύναμη 92
offer n Why don’t you accept his offer to help you with the problem in your laptop? προσφορά 92
golden adj She wore a beautiful golden necklace in her brother’s party. χρυσός, χρυσαφένιος 92
inscription n This book has got an inscription to you from the writer in the first page of it. επιγραφή, αφιέρωση 92
husband n This is Dimitris; He’s Alicia’s husband and Phillip’s father. (ο) σύζυγος 93
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besides adv It’s a lovely day today so why don’t we go for a walk? Besides, we both need to 
exercise ourselves.

επιπλέον 93

fall in love phr Amanda and Harry fell in love when they were at university. ερωτεύομαι 93
run away phr v The man tried to run away from the police but he didn’t manage it in the end. ξεφεύγω, δραπετεύω 93
furious adj Charlie was furious with Amy because she lost his favourite jacket. εξοργισμένος, θυμωμένος 93
warrior n This new video game is about warriors from different countries in the past. πολεμιστής 93
set sail phr We’re going to set sail for Andros this Saturday. σαλπάρω, ξεκινώ 93
surprise v Our father surprised us today by making breakfast in the morning. εκπλήσσω, ξαφνιάζω 94
play n Which play would you like to see in the theatre this weekend? How about one from a 

Greek writer?
θεατρικό έργο 94

clay n Angela really enjoys making things of clay. Maybe, she’ll start pottery. πηλός 94
evil n This film is about the war between good and evil. κακός 94
escape v Unfortunately, the criminal managed to escape from his room and now the police is 

looking for him.
δραπετεύω 94

depressing adj It was raining all weekend! The weather is a little depressing in autumn. καταθλιπτικός 94
endangered adj Caretta caretta sea turtle is one of the endangered species since there are very few on 

the planet.
υπό εξαφάνιση, σε κίνδυνο 94

approximately adv How many students do you approximately need for the school subject of social 
science?

περίπου, κατά προσέγγιση 95

pond n There is a pond with small fish near our house. We enjoy going there every afternoon. λίμνη 95
rainforest n The Amazon is one of the most famous rainforests in the world. τροπικό δάσος 95
species n Are giant panda and polar bears endangered species? είδος 95
extreme adj The weather was extreme at the weekend in Athens. It was raining heavily and it was 

very windy.
ακραίος, πολύ έντονος 95

remote adj His parents live in a remote village with very few people far from the city. μακρινός, απομακρυσμένος 95
region n Why don’t we go for a walk in the regions near the centre of Athens? περιοχή 95
permanent adj Uncle Joshua has got a permanent job in a bank which is near his house. μόνιμος 95
resident n This remote region in Patras doesn’t have a lot of permanent residents in the winter. κάτοικος 95
populated adj Athens is a very populated area in Greece as a lot of people live there. κατοικημένος, γεμάτος κόσμο 95
in spite of prep Ethan went to the concert on Saturday evening in spite of the cold. παρά 95
condition n Anna’s house is in a horrible condition and they have to fix it before winter comes. κατάσταση, συνθήκη 95
consider v Have you considered the possibility of becoming a computer designer? θεωρώ 95
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desert n The Sahara desert is one of the most famous deserts in the world. έρημος 95
amount n Do you know the amount of sugar we have to put in the cake? ποσότητα 95
rainfall n There was a heavy rainfall last Saturday. We couldn’t get out of the house. βροχόπτωση 95
creature n The sea has got very strange creatures. πλάσμα 96
chameleon n Chameleons are species of lizards which can change colour. χαμαιλέων 96
flea n Fleas are kinds of insects which are usually brown. ψύλλος 96
leopard n Did you know that leopards live in Asia and Africa? λεοπάρδαλη 96
starfish n Starfish are kinds of creatures which live in the sea. αστερίας 96
absorb v Antonia’s ability to absorb a lot of information quickly is amazing. απορροφώ 96
adapt v Chameleons can adapt to the environment by changing their colour. υιοθετώ 96
blink v Thomas can blink his eyes very slowly. ανοιγοκλείνω τα μάτια 96
break down phr v Did you know that the food can be broken down in the stomach? διασπώ 96
carnivore n Carnivores are animals which don’t eat plants or flowers. σαρκοφάγο 96
digest v Some people say that it’s difficult to digest chocolate and coffee. χωνεύω 96
give birth v My mother gave birth to my baby brother yesterday. γεννώ 96
herbivore n Herbivores prefer eating plants and flowers and not meat. φυτοφάγος 96
infection n Noah has got a serious infection in his leg and he has to go to the doctor. μόλυνση 96
injure v Barbara injured her arm when she fell down from the bed. τραυματίζω 96
nectar n Have you ever tried a new drink with apple, orange and banana nectar? νέκταρ 96
nutrient n A glass of fresh orange juice has got a lot of nutrients. θρεπτικό συστατικό 96
protein n How many proteins does an egg have? πρωτεΐνη 96
ray n The rays of the sun are very strong. ακτίνα 96
slippery adj It was raining all night yesterday. Be careful because the road may be slippery. ολισθηρός 96
survive v Betty and Daniel managed to survive after a very serious accident. επιζώ, επιβιώνω 96
rare adj It’s extremely rare to meet polar bears in this region. σπάνιος 96
particularly adv You have to be particularly careful when you drive in rainy weather. ιδιαίτερα 96
alive adj Robert De Niro is one of the most famous actors still alive in the USA. ζωντανός 96
burn v Unfortunately, some criminals burnt a number of cars. καίω 96
energy n Little Logan can’t sit anywhere. He’s got a lot of energy! ενέργεια 96
rat n Rat is an animal which looks like a mouse with a long tail. αρουραίος 96
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attract v The sights in Athens usually attract a lot of tourists. ελκύω, προσελκύω 96
trap n My father uses traps to catch rats. παγίδα 96
deadly adv Some snakes have got deadly poison which is very dangerous for people. θανατηφόρος 96
sensitive adj Daisy is a very sensitive child. She starts crying very easily. ευαίσθητος 96
sunscreen n It’s extremely important to use sunscreen in the summer. αντιηλιακό 96
combine v Why don’t you combine your milk with some cereal? συνδυάζω 96
harmful adj Smoking is very harmful to your health. βλαβερός, επιβλαβής 96
fight n Brenda and William have fights all the time about silly things. καυγάς, μάχη 96
herb n Try to add some herbs in your soup and the taste will be better. βότανο 96
habitat n It’s better for the animals to live in their natural habitat. περιβάλλον 97
rule n One of the rules in our classroom is to respect our classmates. κανόνας 98
cabin n Bridget’s parents have got a cabin in the mountains in which they go every weekend. ξυλόσπιτο, καμπίνα 98
get cross phr v Samuel’s father got cross with his marks and he didn’t let him go to the party. θυμώνω, εκνευρίζομαι 98
towel n Don’t forget your towel if you’re going to the beach, Alex! πετσέτα 99
revise v Carole is revising for her Literature test tomorrow. κάνω επανάληψη 99
dictionary n Why don’t you use a dictionary for the words you don’t know in French, Celia? λεξικό 99
optional adj We have to choose one out of three optional school subjects this year. προαιρετικός, κατ’επιλογήν 99
ancient adj The residents of the area are trying to fix an ancient church. It’s 100 years old. αρχαίος CC 100
civilisation n The civilisation of the Incas is one of the ancient ones. πολιτισμός CC 100
legacy n A house near the sea in Volos was Oscar’s legacy to his children. κληρονομιά CC 100
take for granted phr We sometimes take our health for granted and we don’t take care of it. παίρνω ως δεδομένο CC 100
politics n Politics was very different in the past than it is now. πολιτική CC 100
influence n My English teacher was a great influence for me as I decided to become an English 

teacher, too.
επιρροή, επίδραση CC 100

modern adj Charlotte likes wearing modern clothes like most teenagers. μοντέρνος CC 100
philosophy n Christine wants to study Philosophy in the university. φιλοσοφία CC 100
contribution n Miki’s Theodorakis contribution to Greek music is fantastic. συνεισφορά CC 101
introduce v The scientist wants to introduce a new theory in Science. εισάγω, παρουσιάζω CC 101
concept n I find it difficult to understand the concepts in Philosophy. έννοια, ιδέα, αντίληψη CC 101
nation n The whole nation watched the celebrations on TV. έθνος CC 101
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election n The elections for the president of each class will be next Monday. εκλογή CC 101
be based on phr v Your project should be based on what we learnt about mammals, children. βασίζεται σε CC 101
principle n We learnt about the basic principles of Social Science. αρχή CC 101
develop v The teacher tried to help their children develop their computer skills. αναπτύσσω CC 101
astronomy n Astronomy is a kind of science which studies the stars and the planets. αστρονομία CC 101
agriculture n My uncle Lucas thinks that agriculture is very important for Greece. γεωργία CC 101
medicine n Why don’t you study medicine at the university, Daisy? ιατρική, φάρμακο CC 101
calendar n Mrs Celia usually gives us calendars at the beginning of the school year. ημερολόγιο CC 101
observe v Have you observed how different Max behaves to Henry? παρατηρώ CC 101
revolution n I’m reading a text about the revolution of the planets around the sun. στροφή, περιστροφή CC 101
independently adv My grandma cannot walk independently. She needs our help. ανεξάρτητα CC 101
farming n Farming is a really important part of industry in Greece. γεωργία CC 101
peak n Most athletes are at their peak when they’re 20 to 25 years old. κορυφή, κορύφωση, καλύτερη απόδοση CC 101
cultivation n My uncle’s job is the cultivation of vegetables like potatoes. καλλιέργεια CC 101
ingredient n One of the basic ingredients of this cake is chocolate. συστατικό CC 101
land n The cultivation of land is very interesting for me, Leo. γη CC 101
crop n Unfortunately, the crop of potatoes wasn’t very good this year. σοδειά, συγκομιδή CC 101
remedy n Drinking a glass of milk is a good remedy for people who can’t sleep. θεραπεία, γιατρικό CC 101
mention v Charlotte, did you mention your motorbike problem to Ryan? αναφέρω 100
measure v You need to measure the wood well before you cut it. μετρώ, υπολογίζω 101
declaration n The declaration of peace was the one which stopped the war between the two 

countries.
δήλωση, διακήρυξη 101

sign v Those of you who want to go to Italy this year, sign and write your name on this paper. υπογράφω 101
take place phr v The concert of the school music band took place at school last Saturday. λαμβάνει χώρα, γίνεται 101
fairy tale n One of my favourite fairy tales as a child was ‘The three little pigs.’ What about you? παραμύθι 102
note down phr v Can you please note down your homework for tomorrow, kids? σημειώνω 102
ugly adj I think that this is the ugliest building in the city. Do you agree? άσχημος 102
duckling n There’s a pond near our house with five ducklings in it. παπάκι 102
nest n Look! The birds have built a nest in the roof of our house. φωλιά 102
hatch v I watched a video on youtube on how chickens hatch out of their eggs. εκκολάπτομαι 102

CC = Culture Connection
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chill v Why don’t you chill the soft drinks before you give them to the children? ψύχω, κρυώνω 102
shiver v Christine shivered and wore her coat. It was a very cold winter morning. τρέμω 102
stretch v The baby has just woken up and she started to stretch. τεντώνω 102
reflect v Little Mathew likes to reflect himself in the mirror. αντανακλώ 102
swan n There are beautiful swans swimming in the lake of the zoo. κύκνος 102
recognise v The woman recognised the criminal and the police caught him. αναγνωρίζω 103
fault n It was my fault that Jake injured his leg. I didn’t take care of him. λάθος, φταίξιμο 103
female n Do you know who was the first female president in the world? θηλυκό 103
brave adj The soldiers in a war are very brave. γενναίος 103
sell v I would like to sell my car because it’s old. πουλώ 103
product n This shop always has new products of technology. Let’s go there! προιόν 103
appreciate v I really appreciate all your help for this project, Dad. I couldn’t have done it without you! εκτιμώ 103
coin n Have you got a two euro coin, Alex? νόμισμα, κέρμα 104
snail n We usually see snails in our garden in autumn. σαλιγκάρι 105
government n The USA government has a new president. κυβέρνηση 105
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neatly adv Write your names neatly on this page and give it to me. τακτικά, προσεχτικά 108
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mystery n It’s a mystery for me how he managed to get a high mark in the test; he didn’t study at 
all!

μυστήριο 112

identify v A man and a woman identified the criminal and the police caught him. αναγνωρίζω 112
unsolved adj Did you know that there are some problems in Maths which are still unsolved after so 

many years?
άλυτος 112

prosperous adj Her husband is a member of a very prosperous family. They’ve got a lot of money. ακμάζων, ευκατάστατος, εύπορος 112
disappear v My mobile phone disappeared from my pocket. I can’t find it anywhere. εξαφανίζομαι 112
detailed adj The teacher gave us very detailed explanations for the project so we didn’t have any 

questions.
λεπτομερής 112

description n Come on, Dora! We want a detailed description of your holidays in Italy! περιγραφή 112
island n Have you ever been to the incredible Greek island of Santorini? νησί 112
paradise n My family and I visited the island of Crete last summer. It was a true paradise! παράδεισος 112
earthquake n There was a serious earthquake in China yesterday but only buildings were destroyed. σεισμός 112
flood n It was raining heavily last night and there were a lot of floods in some areas. πλημμύρα 112
enormous adj We paid an enormous amount of money to that Spanish restaurant. τεράστιος 112
compass n People used to have a compass to go to a place before the GPS we have now in our 

mobile phones.
πυξίδα 112

simply adv Most students are simply dressed when they go to school. απλά 112
error n There was an error in the Maths problem and I couldn’t solve it. λάθος 112
puzzling adj Ryan’s behaviour was a little puzzling, don’t you think? πολύπλοκος, μυστήριος 112
scary adj I don’t like watching scary movies at all because I can’t sleep at night! τρομαχτικός 112
construct n Dorothy’s parents decided to construct their own house. It’ll be ready in two months. κατασκευάζω, φτιάχνω, χτίζω 113
benefit n There are a lot of benefits of living in a village. For example, the air is fresh. όφελος 113
tool n My father has got a lot of tools so he can fix everything! εργαλείο 113
come up with phr v We have to come up with the solution to the problem of flood all over the city. βρίσκω, καταστρώνω 113
solid adj This table is made of wood so it’s very solid. σταθερός, αξιόπιστος 113
theory n The scientists have got a new theory about some unsolved mysteries. θεωρία 113
proof n They didn’t have any proof that Matthew copied from Elizabeth. απόδειξη 113
pattern n  Do you like the pattern on my new jacket? It’s the sign of our school. σχέδιο, σχήμα, μοτίβο 113
overnight adv We stayed overnight in a hotel in Volos and then we came back to Athens. τη νύχτα 113
phenomenon n We read about the phenomena of floods and earthquakes in a magazine. φαινόμενο 113
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research n The scientists made a research about a new theory. έρευνα 113
dry adj After all this rain, the clothes weren’t dry at all. στεγνός 114
size n What size are you in shirts? Small, medium or large? μέγεθος 114
kilometre n How many kilometres is Athens from Thessaloniki? χιλιόμετρο 114
spot n This is the spot where we can take incredible photos. σημείο, τόπος 114
expanse n The enormous expanse of Russia is a fact. έκταση 114
surprise n The surprise for Emily’s birthday was very good because she didn’t expect it at all. έκπληξη 114
turn around phr v Turn around Joseph and you’ll see your birthday present. γυρίζω από την άλλη, περιστρέφομαι 114
move back phr v When you take your toy, move back to your chair, children. επιστρέφω στη προηγούμενη θέση 114
original adj The original plan was to go to a Greek island first but the weather was awful! αρχικός 114
location n Their country house is in an amazing location near the sea. τοποθεσία 114
extraterrestrial adj What’s your opinion about extraterrestrial life? Is it true? εξωγήινος 114
being n Some people say they have seen strange beings. ον, πλάσμα 114
carry out phr v We have to carry out a research about a strange phenomenon. εκτελώ, διενεργώ 114
melted adj Be careful not to fall down because the ice is melted. λιωμένος 114
surrounding adj The surrounding area of our school is great because it’s near a park. περιβάλλων 114
soften v Put your legs in warm water to soften so they can be cleaned easily. μαλακώνω 114
soil n Alex enjoys playing with the soil in his garden. χώμα, έδαφος 114
mud n Clean your shoes before you go into the house because there’s mud on them. λάσπη 114
witness v Some people witnessed the criminal leaving the shop. γίνομαι μάρτυρας 114
doubter n Logan never believes anything. He’s such a doubter. αυτός που αμφισβητεί, σκεπτικιστής 114
remain v Can you please remain at home tonight? It’s snowing outside and it’s dangerous. μένω, παραμένω 114
physicist n Would you like to become a physicist when you grow up? φυσικός 114
hoax n The post on the Internet about not having school the next day was just a hoax. φάρσα, απάτη 114
various adj We read a text about various strange phenomena in the world. ποικίλος 114
serious adj Emily is at hospital. Unfortunately, she’s in a serious condition. σοβαρός 115
convinced adj Some people are convinced that there are extraterrestrial beings. πεπεισμένος, βέβαιος 115
turn to phr v When I have a problem, I always turn to Emma for help. Her advice is always good. μετατρέπομαι 115
slide v Be careful not to slide on the street because of the ice, Logan! γλιστρώ 115
moderate adj This winter wasn’t very extreme; it was moderate. μέτριος, ήπιος 115
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involve v Going on winter holidays involves finding the place first. συμπεριλαμβάνω 115
demonstrate v The teacher demonstrated how to use the new programmes in the computer. επιδεικνύω, δείχνω 115
movement n Eva and Nathan are responsible for the movement of the chairs for our game. κίνηση 115
prankster n Freddie is such a prankster; he enjoys making other people look silly. φαρσέρ 115
clue n I don’t have a clue about what our teacher is trying to explain. ιδέα, ένδειξη, στοιχείο 116
sculpture n Venus de Milo is one of the most famous sculptures in the world. γλυπτό 116
encrypted adj Can you solve the puzzle without the encrypted information? κωδικοποιημένος 116
code n What’s your code for your mobile phone? κωδικός 116
challenge v Evelyn challenged Conor to a chess game. Let’s see who will win! προκαλώ 116
decode v Ben’s hobby is to decode messages in computer. αποκωδικοποιώ, αποκρυπτογραφώ 116
natural adj It’s natural for babies to be hungry and thirsty all the time. φυσικός 117
comet n Some comets pass the earth every twenty years. κομήτης 117
article n I read an interesting article in the newspaper about unsolved mysteries. άρθρο 117
display n My aunt and I went to a display of famous sculptures from around the world. επίδειξη 118
visible adj The signs from his injuries with the bike are visible on his legs. ορατός 118
altitude n The altitude of Mount Kilimanjaro is 5,895 metres. ύψος, υψόμετρο 118
atmosphere n When you live in the countryside, the atmosphere is better than in the city. ατμόσφαιρα 118
clapping n Can you hear the sound of clapping from the young children? They’re playing games. παλαμάκια, χειροκρότημα 118
interaction n There is a great interaction between the students and the new P.E. teacher. αλληλεπίδραση 118
nitrogen n Nitrogen is part of the atmosphere. άζωτο (αέριο) 118
pole n The Earth has got two poles; the North and the South. πόλος 118
stand out phr v Evelyn stood out at school because she was the only one with an orange backpack. ξεχωρίζω 118
magnificent adj The view of the sea from your balcony is magnificent! έξοχος, υπέροχος, σπουδαίος 118
structure n Is the structure of this building correct? κατασκευή, κτήριο 118
comprehend v I find it difficult to comprehend how this computer programme works. καταλαβαίνω, κατανοώ 118
feeling n Grace is a very sensitive person. Don’t hurt her feelings, please. συναίσθημα 118
humility n Liam doesn’t have the humility to say that he was wrong about Mary. σεμνότητα, ταπεινότητα 118
surely adv Sam loves watching new films so surely he won’t miss this one. σίγουρα, οπωσδήποτε 118
beauty n The Greek goddess Aphrodite was famous for her beauty. ομορφιά 118
special effect n Don’t miss to watch that film; it has got amazing special effects. ειδικό εφέ 118
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truly adv He’s truly excellent at playing the piano! πραγματικά, ειλικρινά 118
spirit n My grandma Aggeliki has died but I sometimes feel her spirit with me. ψυχή, πνεύμα 118
hunt v My uncle Tyler goes to the mountains to hunt rabbits with his friends. κυνηγώ 118
recently adv I haven’t been to a concert recently. Would you like to go together to one? πρόσφατα 118
upper adj The book you’re looking for is in the upper part of your bookcase. άνω, πάνω 118
occur v An error occurred in the computer and it stopped working. συμβαίνει 118
magical adj There was a magical atmosphere in the concert. It was incredible! μαγικός 118
inspire v Emma’s mother inspired her to become a singer. εμπνέω 118
react v Helen reacted badly when she saw her marks at school. αντιδρώ 119
sighting n Some people talked about the sighting of strange creatures. θέαση 119
half-asleep adj David couldn’t understand what his father was saying because he was half-asleep. μισοκοιμισμένος 120
suppose v Eva likes comedies so I suppose she’ll like this film, too. υποθέτω, θεωρώ 120
bad-tempered adj Liam is bad-tempered today. He speaks in an angry way to everyone. κατσούφης, γκρινιάρης 120
exhausted adj We’re exhausted. We have been walking for two hours. εξαντλημένος 120
alarm n It’s difficult for Liam to wake up in the morning so he’s got two alarm clocks in his 

bedroom.
ξυπνητήρι 121

annoyed adj Hope is really annoyed with her brother because he took her laptop without asking her 
first.

ενοχλημένος 121

finding n Are there any new findings from the scientists about the atmosphere? εύρημα CC 122
unexplained adj Some mysteries in the world are still unexplained. ανεξήγητος CC 122
curious adj There’s a curious man wearing a long black jacket outside our school. περίεργος CC 122
estimate v Jenny estimated she needed about twenty minutes to get to her house. εκτιμώ, υπολογίζω CC 122
date back phr v This sculpture dates back in the 5th century. χρονολογούμαι CC 122
diameter n Do you know what’s the diameter of the earth? διάμετρος CC 122
weigh v How much does you backpack weigh with all these books? ζυγίζω CC 122
ton n Did this baker order a ton of flour? That’s too much! τόνος CC 122
temperature n The temperature usually rises in the summer. θερμοκρασία CC 123
rapidly adv Technology changes rapidly the last few years. ραγδαία CC 123
smooth adj This part of the table is very smooth. Touch it! λείος, ομαλός, επίπεδος CC 123
resemble v You resemble your brother, Liam. You’re like twins. μοιάζω, θυμίζω CC 123

CC = Culture Connection
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evidence n There isn’t enough evidence that Evelyn copied form Edward. απόδειξη CC 123
existence n Some people believe in the existence of extraterrestrial beings. ύπαρξη CC 123
footprint n Are these footprints from a person or an animal? πατημασιά, ίχνος CC 123
monument n The Acropolis is one of the most famous monuments  in the world. μνημείο 122
storm n There will be storms and strong winds tomorrow. καταιγίδα 124
overcome v Grace is trying to overcome some problems she has at work. ξεπερνώ 124
advantage n One advantage of living in the city is that you can easily go to theatres and cinemas. πλεονέκτημα 124
dissatisfied adj If you’re dissatisfied with this product, why don’t you give it back? δυσαρεστημένος 125
creative adj Our art teacher is very creative. His works are amazing! δημιουργικός 125
indecisive adj It’s difficult for Helen to decide which jacket to buy; she’s so indecisive! αναποφάσιστος 125
magnifying glass n Mum, don’t forget to buy a magnifying glass for me. I need it for Biology class. μεγενθυντικός φακός 125
reduce v Scientists hope to reduce the pollution of the environment. μειώνω 126
creepy adj I don’t prefer watching creepy films because I can’t sleep at night. τρομαχτικός, φοβιστικός 126
investigate v Some scientists try to investigate natural phenomena like earthquakes. ερευνώ 127
reliable adj Is this information about the project reliable? αξιόπιστος 127

CC = Culture Connection
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forbidden adj Taking photographs in the museum is forbidden. Didn’t you see the sign? απαγορευμένος 128
cathedral n Do you know if there are any cathedrals in the centre of Athens? καθεδρικός 128
temple n I think they’re building a new temple near our school. Did you see it? ναός 129
statue n The statue of Theodoros Kolokotronis is in the centre of Athens. άγαλμα 129
liberty n Our teacher gave us the liberty to choose on our own the other members of the group. ελευθερία 129
harbour n Why don’t we meet at the harbour of Piraeus, Jenny? λιμάνι 129
dedicate v Harrison dedicated his award to his parents for all their help and support. αφιερώνω 129
pyramid n I think the most famous pyramids are in Egypt, aren’t they? πυραμίδα 129
tower n I would like to visit the Tower of London one day. πύργος 129
landmark n The Parthenon is one of the most famous landmarks in Greece. ορόσημο 129
shrouded in mystery phr The information about the winners is shrouded in mystery. καλυμμένος με πέπλο μυστηρίου 130
faraway adj My grandpa comes from a faraway village in North Greece. μακρινός 130
volcanic adj Is there volcanic activity in the Greek island of Santorini? ηφαιστειακός, ηφαιστειογενής 130
population n The population of Greece is about 10 million people. πληθυσμός 130
settler n I’m looking information on the internet about the first settlers in Greece. άποικος 130
giant adj There’s a giant tree in our garden. I think we should cut it and make it smaller. τεράστιος 130
bone n The bones of an animal were discovered a few days ago. κόκκαλο 130
expressionless adj I can’t understand what Julie is thinking. She’s very expressionless. ανέκφραστος 130
represent v This painting represents the painter’s idea of the relationship between parents and 

children.
αντιπροσωπεύω 130

dead adj My grandma doesn’t live anymore; she’s dead. πεθαμένος 130
ancestor n My mother told me that our ancestors come from Italy! πρόγονος 130
coral n Karen found some very beautiful corals in the beach yesterday. κοράλλι 130
restore v How much time do you need to restore this painting, Dorothy? αποκαθιστώ 130
proud adj You should be very proud of yourself, Kathy! You won the first award in swimming! περήφανος 130
quarry n My uncle Michael works in a quarry to take out rocks from the ground. His job is very 

difficult. 
λατομείο 131

carve v Do you know how to carve to make a statue? σκαλίζω, λαξεύω 131
trunk n Why are there so many insects on the trunk of the tree? κορμός 131
sled n Jamie bought a new sled so we can use it when it snows. έλκηθρο 131
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pull v Little Nancy pulled her father’s jacket to give her water. τραβώ 131
rope n Have you got a rope so we can carry this box? σκοινί 131
forward adv The students who hear their names can move forward, please. προς τα εμπρός, μπροστά 131
alien n Do you believe there are aliens in space? εξωγήινος 131
sophisticated adj These new laptops are very sophisticated for me! Can you help me? εξελιγμένος, προηγμένος 131
valley n The valley of Tempe in Thessaly in Greece is magnificent! κοιλάδα 132
bury v Their cat died yesterday and they buried it in their garden. θάβω 132
emperor n Augustus and Caligula were famous emperors in Rome. αυτοκράτορας 132
architect n Evelyn wants to become an architect like her mother and build houses. αρχιτέκτονας 132
wonder n The statue of Zeus at Olympia is one of the seven wonders of the world. θαύμα 133
mausoleum n In some countries, they take dead people to a place called mausoleum. μαυσωλείο 133
ceiling n They decided to paint the ceiling of their bedroom black! ταβάνι 133
rule v Queen Elizabeth started ruling England in 1952. κυβερνώ 133
dynasty n Did you use to watch a TV series called ‘Dynasty’ a few years ago? δυναστεία 133
luxurious adj Hilton and Grande Bretagne are the most luxurious hotels in Greece. πολυτελής 133
be located in v Where is Florence located in? Is it in Italy? βρίσκεται 133
palace n Have you ever visited Buckingham Palace in England? παλάτι 133
fortress n In the past, they built a fortress around the city to protect it. οχυρό 133
archaeologist n Jenny enjoys visiting ancient castles and towers since she wants to be an 

archaeologist.
αρχαιολόγος 134

site n The Great theatre of Epidaurus is a very famous archaeological site in Greece. χώρος, τοποθεσία 134
artefact n My classmates and I visited the Archaeological Museum of Athens and we saw a lot of 

amazing artefacts.
χειροποίητο αντικείμενο 134

dig v My brother Owen is outside digging in the garden. He really likes plants and flowers. σκάβω 134
excavate v Archaeologists usually spend their time excavating in different areas in Greece. κάνω ανασκαφή 134
mummified adj An archaeologist found some mummified horses last week. ταριχευμένος, σαν μούμια 134
pharaoh n The kings in ancient Egypt were called pharaohs. φαραώ 134
remains n They found some remains of an ancient city. They were fascinating! ερείπια, χαλάσματα, απομεινάρια 134
tomb n People are usually put in tombs when they die. τάφος 134
treasure n Some people say they found treasure in the sea. Is it true? θησαυρός 134
hide v Jackson was hiding behind the sofa and they couldn’t find him. κρύβω 134
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underground adv The car park of the company is underground. You can take your car there. κάτω από τη γη, υπόγεια 134
layer n How many layers of cream are there in this cake? στρώμα 134
subway n I prefer going to work by subway since it’s faster than the car. υπόγειος σιδηρόδρομος, μετρό 134
thick adj Nicole can’t open the door easily since it’s very thick. χοντρός, παχύς 134
immediately adv They immediately came up with the best solution to the problem. αμέσως 134
confirm v The new research has confirmed that we have to pay more attention to our health. επιβεβαιώνω 134
uncover v The teacher uncovered who was responsible for the fire at school. ανακαλύπτω, αποκαλύπτω 134
in total adv In total, there are six temples we can visit in this area. συνολικά 134
destroy v A lot of buildings were destroyed by the earthquake. καταστρέφω 134
nearby adv Fortunately, Penelope’s school is nearby so she doesn’t have to wake up very early in 

the morning.
κοντινά, σε κοντινή απόσταση 134

convince v Rachel convinced her parents to let her go to the party. πείθω 134
continue v Evan continued studying without a break since he’s got a test tomorrow. συνεχίζω 134
abandoned adj Why are there so many abandoned buildings in this area? No one lives there. εγκαταλελλειμένος 134
hut n There are some huts made of wood near the beach. They’re like small houses. καλύβα 134
disappointed adj The customers of this shop are very disappointed with the products. απογοητευμένος 134
entrance n If you’re looking for the entrance of the building, this is it so let’s go in. είσοδος 134
gold adj Rita was wearing a beautiful gold watch on her hand. χρυσός 134
coffin n The dead people are put in a coffin before they are buried. φέρετρο 134
well-preserved adj The cathedral was 1.500 years old but it was well-preserved. καλοδιατηρημένος 134
robber n The robbers tried to take money from the bank. ληστής 134
belong to v Who does this jacket belong to? ανήκω σε 134
chariot n In the past, people used chariots with horses to move from one place to another. άρμα 135
stone n The walls are made of stone so they’re very thick. πέτρα 135
mend v Have you mended your skateboard so we can go to the park? επιδιορθώνω 136
repair v There are two broken chairs. Can you repair them, Andrew? επισκευάζω, επιδιορθώνω 136
tricky adj Rose doesn’t think cooking is tricky. She actually likes it very much. δύσκολος, πολύπλοκος 136
shorten v We need to shorten our trousers. They’re too long. κονταίνω 137
x-ray v Why don’t you x-ray your leg to see if your bones are ok? βγάζω ακτινογραφία 137
fill v I went to the dentist today and he told me I have to fill my teeth. σφραγίζω (δόντι) 137
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pierce v When did you decide to pierce your ears? τρυπάω 137
antiquity n People used chariots in antiquity. αρχαιότητα 138
man-made adj Is this flower man-made or natural? τεχνητός CC 138
compile v Can you compile a list of all the things you need from the supermarket, Sandra? συμπληρώνω, συντάσσω, δημιουργώ CC 138
historian n Why don’t you become a historian, Robert? You love ancient history so much! ιστορικός CC 138
Hellenic adj Have you ever been to Hellenic sea? It’s amazing! ελληνικός CC 138
sightseer n There was a great number of sightseers in Greece from May to October. τουρίστας, -ρια CC 138
finalist n Stella was one of the finalists in the beauty contest. φιναλίστ, τελευταίος διαγωνιζόμενος CC 138
honorary adj My cousin Christopher was an honorary citizen in his town for the year 2017. τιμητικός CC 138
vote n Victoria had more votes than Sylvia so she became the next president at school. ψήφος CC 139
possibly adv Teresa told me she could possibly come to the party. πιθανόν CC 139
capital n The capital of Greece is Athens. πρωτεύουσα CC 139
empire n We learnt in History about the British and the Roman empire. αυτοκρατορία CC 139
enemy n Vanessa and Virginia never liked each other. They’re like enemies. εχθρός CC 139
consist of phr v Each class consists of 25 to 30 students. αποτελούμαι από CC 139
redeemer n Some people refer to Christ as the redeemer of the world. σωτήρας, λυτρωτής CC 139
outstretched adj Why is Arthur having his hand outstretched? τεντωμένος CC 139
battle n Why do you like this video game? There are only battles and war. μάχη CC 139
gladiator n Gladiators were soldiers who fought other people or animals in ancient Rome. μονομάχος CC 139
entertainment n Going to the cinema is Patrick’s favourite kind of entertainment. διασκέδαση CC 139
below prep Write your name below that line, children. κάτω από 140
equator n Did you know that Indonesia  is on the equator, Evan? ισημερινός 140
aborigine n Aborigines are people who have lived in Australia in the past. αυτόχθονας 140
inhabitant n There are only twenty inhabitants who live in this village. κάτοικος 140
concert hall n My cousin and I went to a concert hall yesterday to watch a performance of a famous 

Greek singer.
χώρος συναυλιών 141

stadium n There were a lot of people in the stadium to watch the football game. στάδιο 141
religious adj Temples and cathedrals are religious places. θρησκευτικός 141
comfortable adj Let’s sit on this sofa which is more comfortable than the chairs. άνετος 142
peaceful adj It’s very peaceful in the park today, isn’t it? γαλήνιος, ήρεμος 142

CC = Culture Connection
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washable adj These toys are washable so you can clean them before you give them to the baby. που μπορεί να πλυθεί 142
soft adj Touch this jacket. It’s very soft. απαλός 142
pillow n Can I have a second pillow for my bed, please? μαξιλάρι 142
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series n My favourite TV series when I was younger was ‘The Smurfs.’ σειρά 144
box office n Can you get the tickets for me, Abby? The box office was closed yesterday. ταμείο 144
sale n There were five sales of the new smartphone in the shop today. πώληση 144
sell out phr v The new tablet was sold out in only a few hours! ξεπουλάω 144
release v The new film of ‘Mission Impossible’ with Tom Cruise was released last Thursday. κυκλοφορώ 144
songwriter n Giorgos Theofanous is a famous songwriter in Greece. He’s written amazing songs. συνθέτης 144
musician n Alberta is in a band with his friends. He’s a very good musician. μουσικός 144
signing n My favourite writer is going to have a signing for her new book. υπογραφή 145
exhibition n Would you like to go to an art exhibition this Saturday? έκθεση 145
festival n There is a music festival every July in our town with musicians from all the country. φεστιβάλ 145
premiere n The premiere for the new James Bond is going to take place on Monday. πρεμιέρα 145
rumour n There’s a rumour that we’ll have a new Maths teacher this year. Have you heard 

anything?
φήμη 146

nominate v Oliver is going to be nominated as a president. Did you know it? βάζω υποψηφιότητα 146
wait n This restaurant has delicious food but the wait is very long. αναμονή 146
fan n Jack is a fan of Real Madrid. He never misses a football game. οπαδός 146
come out phr v The new CD of my favourite singer will come out in two days! I can’t wait! κυκλοφορώ 146
recording company n Alice moved to another recording company for her new music album. δισκογραφική εταιρία 146
disappointing adj The new TV series from Turkey was really disappointing. I don’t think I’ll watch it 

again.
απογοητευτικός 147

summary n The teacher asked the students to write a summary of their favourite book. περίληψη 147
save up phr v Harry is trying to save up money so he can buy a new mobile phone. αποταμιεύω 148
competition n Charlie won the first award in the swimming competition. διαγωνισμός 148
impressive adj The Acropolis is one of the most impressive sights in the world. εντυπωσιακός 148
stunning adj Jacob’s view of the sea from his house is stunning. You can watch it for hours. εκθαμβωτικός, συγκλονιστικός 148
animation n Alicia really enjoys watching films with animation. κινούμενα σχέδια, καρτούν 148
vampire n Alison doesn’t like films with vampires at all. They’re too scary for her. βρικόλακας, βαμπίρ 149
arcade game n When my father was a child, he used to play arcade games. They were fun! ηλεκτρονικό παιχνίδι 150
compete v Two teams from our school will compete in the tennis competition. συναγωνίζομαι, ανταγωνίζομαι 150
gamer n How many gamers do we need for this video game? παίχτης, -ρια 150
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games console n My games console isn’t working. Can you bring yours, Thomas? κονσόλα παιχνιδιών 150
intended adj Our school festival is intended to take place in three days. προγραμματισμένος, σκόπιμος 150
invent v Samuel Morse invented the Morse code which we can use to communicate. επινοώ, εφευρίσκω 150
multiplayer adj This computer game needs four multiplayers. με πολλαπλούς χρήστες 150
shortage n There is shortage of water in some countries. έλλειψη 150
interactive adj The theatrical performance was amazing since it was interactive with all the people in 

the theatre.
διαδραστικός 150

experiment n We did some experiments in Biology class today. They were very interesting! πείραμα 150
nevertheless adv Amanda and Joshua wanted to go to their best friend’s birthday party. Nevertheless, 

their parents didn’t let them.
ωστόσο, παρ’όλα αυτά 150

laboratory n They’re going to create a new laboratory for experiments in our school. εργαστήριο 150
version n Amy and Daniel gave two different versions of the accident. Who told the truth? εκδοχή 150
invader n German invaders entered Greece in 1941. εισβολέας 150
display v All the new statues will be displayed at the new Acropolis museum. εκθέτω, παρουσιάζω 150
at last adv At last, we finished the Maths project! στο τέλος, τελικά 150
realistic adj There was a realistic description of the battles in the past in our History book. ρεαλιστικός 150
violent adj This film is not good for children because there are violent parts. βίαιος 151
disagree v Angela and Thomas disagree about everything all the time! διαφωνώ 151
frightened adj Anna is really frightened of earthquakes. φοβισμένος, τρομοκρατημένος 152
headmaster n Did you know that there’s going to be a new headmaster in our school? διευθυντής 152
hopscotch n Did you use to play hopscotch when you were a child? κουτσό 152
fairy godmother n I read a story about a little girl and her fairy godmother. καλή νεράϊδα 152
ball n There’s a Christmas ball at school. Have you bought a new dress? χορός 152
prince n Prince William is the son of Charles and Diana in England. πρίγκηπας 152
in the end adv In the end, the people we’re going on holiday with are more important than the place. τελικά 152
midnight n Come on children, go to bed! It’s almost midnight and there’s school tomorrow. μεσάνυχτα 152
marry v Antonia and William married three years ago and they have a beautiful daughter. παντρεύομαι 152
glass adj Be careful, Daniel! You may break this glass vase. γυάλινος 152
slipper n Can you please bring me my slippers, Betty? παντόφλα 152
command n The headmaster’s command was to be at school at 8 o’clock every day. εντολή, οδηγία 153
dentist n The dentist told Barbara to take care of her teeth every day. οδοντίατρος 153
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lifeguard n There should be a lifeguard in every swimming pool. ναυαγωσώστης 153
photographer n Brenda wants to become a photographer when she grows up. She loves taking 

photos.
φωτογράφος 153

zookeeper n My uncle Samuel works as a zookeeper in Attica Zoological Park. φύλακας ζωολογικού κήπου 153
chew v You should chew your food slowly, Oscar. μασάω 153
gum n Try this gum, Bridget. It has the taste of ice cream. τσίχλα 153
feed v Lucas, you’re going to feed the dog today. It’s your turn! ταΐζω 153
ill adj Dylan was ill and his parents took him to hospital yesterday night. άρρωστος 153
waste v You shouldn’t spend your money like that, Carole. You should save up some of it. σπαταλώ, ξοδεύω 153
give sb a lift phr Dad, can you give me a lift to school today because it’s raining? πάω κάποιον κάπου με το αυτοκίνητο 153
unique adj Celia had a unique idea for our project and we won the first award. μοναδικός CC 154
mankind n We learnt about the history of mankind today. It was very interesting! ανθρωπότητα, ανθρώπινο είδος CC 154
specific adj You can’t miss the specific festival. It’s about food from other countries. συγκεκριμένος CC 154
associate with phr v Souvlaki and mousaka are always associated with Greece. συνδέω, συσχετίζω με CC 154
bagpipe n A bagpipe is a wind musical instrument. I would like to learn how to play it. γκάιντα CC 154
although conj Although it was midnight, the children didn’t want to go to bed. αν και, μολονότι CC 154
stomach n Charlotte has a problem with her stomach and she can’t eat everything. στομάχι CC 154
traditionally adv My family and I traditionally have lunch all together every Sunday. παραδοσιακά CC 154
sitar n Sitar is a musical instrument in India. σιτάρ (ινδικό μουσικό όργανο) CC 154
stringed adj The violin and the sitar are stringed musical instruments. έγχορδος CC 154
classical adj Christine doesn’t like classical music at all. She prefers rock music. κλασικός CC 154
common adj It’s very common for babies to cry all the time. συνηθισμένος, κοινός CC 154
sound n We heard a strange sound at midnight and we woke up. ήχος CC 154
distinctive adj This musician has a very distinctive sound, don’t you agree? ιδιαίτερος, χαρακτηριστικός, ξεχωριστός CC 154
celebrate v Debbie likes to celebrate her birthday with a big party every year. γιορτάζω CC 155
note n Follow the notes, Dora! Be more careful! νότα CC 155
herdsman n It’s a difficult job to be a herdsman with so many animals. Do you agree? βοσκός CC 155
especially adv All the people enjoyed the music festival, especially the children. ιδιαίτερα, ξεχωριστά CC 155
mountainous adj We spent our summer holidays in a mountainous region. It was amazing! ορεινός CC 155
farmer n Max wants to be a farmer like his father. αγρότης CC 155
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spruce n There are a lot of spruce in this forest. έλατο CC 155
mellow adj Our mother’s voice is mellow when she speaks to the baby. απαλός, γλυκός CC 155
concertina n Concertina is a musical instrument in Germany and England. κονσερτίνα (είδος ακορντεόν) CC 155
symbol n Do you know the symbol for the Olympic Games? σύμβολο CC 155
tango n Dorothy wants to learn how to dance tango. τανγκό (χορός) CC 155
composition n Matthew is very good at the composition of music. He could be an excellent musician. σύνθεση CC 155
complex adj This Maths problem is very complex. I need your help, Elizabeth. σύνθετος, πολύπλοκος CC 155
require v Jake’s broken leg will probably require surgery. απαιτώ, ζητώ 155
folk adj Each country has its own folk music. λαϊκός, παραδοσιακός 155
acting n The acting in this theatrical performance was amazing. υποκριτική, ηθοποΐα 156
sci-fi (science-fiction) n The ‘Star Wars’ is an example of a sci-fi film. επιστημονική φαντασία 156
thriller n Emily doesn’t like watching thrillers because she can’t sleep at night. θρίλερ, ταινία τρόμου 156
colony n Did you know that the United States of America was a colony of Great Britain in the 

past?
αποικία 156

space n Some people say there are aliens in space. What do you think? διάστημα 156
reach v Can you reach the plates, please? They’re too high for me! φτάνω 156
bubble n I really like the bubbles when I chew this gum! φούσκα 156
spy n Brad Pitt has the role of a spy from Russia in his new film. κατάσκοπος 156
steal v Someone stole my mobile phone! What should I do? κλέβω 156
convincingly adv Ryan convincingly said to his classmates that he went to Paris for Christmas Holidays. πειστικά 156
grab v A man tried to grab the bag from an old lady. αρπάζω 156
audience n The audience of the theatrical performance couldn’t stop clapping. κοινό 156
captivating adj My family and I enjoyed a captivating performance of ‘Romeo and Juliet’ by 

Shakespeare.
σαγηνευτικός, γοητευτικός 156

tense adj Emma was very tense because she was waiting her exam results. νευρικός, σφιγμένος 156
gripping adj Dan Brown’s new book is gripping. You can’t stop reading it. καθηλωτικός, συναρπαστικός 156
launch v Eva’s company will launch a new product for women next week. λανσάρω, παρουσιάζω 157
sequel n ‘Nanny McPhee Returns’ is a sequel to ‘Nanny McPhee’ film. συνέχεια, σίκουελ 157
have an open mind phr Parents should try to have an open mind when their children are teenagers. έχω ‘ανοιχτό μυαλό’ 157
option n We have two options; We can go to the cinema or go to the park. επιλογή 158

CC = Culture Connection
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comedy n Henry prefers comedies and not thrillers because they make him laugh. κωμωδία 158
announce v The headmaster announced that only five students won the awards. ανακοινώνω 159
author n One of Helen’s favourite Greek authors is Yiannis Ritsos. συγγραφέας 159
plenty adj Don’t worry, Hope! There’s plenty of food. αρκετός, μπόλικος 159
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disturb v I’m sorry to disturb you but there’s someone on the phone for you, Elizabeth. ενοχλώ 160
recommend v I strongly recommend you to ask your aunt’s advice on this issue. I’m sure she’ll help 

you!
συστήνω, προτείνω 163
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